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• O L U M K 1—NUMBKK t » 1», 1WW. -
' v GREAT BATTLE. 
R«w> EOMIVWI By Cubans in 
Florida Last Nitftit. 
WEYLER TURNEO BACK. 
Ns » York last night. They came to 
atteu I the annual reception and ball 
to U <iv«D here Thursday evening. 
Tbe. were met at the Uniun atat.oo 
by a large Dumber ol ex-Confeder-
ate. and frijnda and escorted to tbe 
Planter's Houaa, where elaborate 
j i. [.srstious bail beeu lus.le (or their 







T w o of the Hat field Killed 
By LMect t tee at lilue-
ftelda. 
TOLL UTtS All lESTMTEB. 
. Tampa, FIs . NOT. IU—Cuban 
leaden here yeatenlay received in-
formation that tbe insurgents have 
Just won oaa of tbe moat iui|H>rtaut 
battlea fought on the island during 
the pnigreae of the war. The battle 
waa in Hoar del Bio, but no detaiU 
are given. C'ubana here are rejoic-
ing, as this is tbe Drat real battle 
alnce Weylar took the field. 
V i r l t r May Return fo Havana. 
Key Waal, Kla., Nov. 1*.—Paa-
aangera by the aleemrr from 11a1 ana, 
Wi)ioh arrived vary late report that 
~ Loque has been wounded In 
M H s . A report was current 
k Baeaaa that Capt. Gsa. Weyler 
will return at oace to tbe city. The 
Hpanlab merchants on Muralla atreet 
are i indignant over tin: re]>ort. 
l jfte Henteoee For~ Willis 
Whltsaborg, Ky., Nor. 17—Coon 
Willis, who baa been on trial (or 
Bereral daya for the munier of Tandy 
Braughau. waa thla morniug (ouod 
guilty and bia senteuce fixed at lit* 
hs|alsiiiiiiis<il 
Toll Gate* Destroyed. 
Versailles. Ky.. NOT. IB—The 
farmer* of tbi^-»uuty. following the 
example aet by tbu«e of other coun-
ties, have risen in their wrath and 
daatruyed every toll gate in Wood-
ford county ami deflate they will nut 
l u l f lit louger under aay clrs 
There U »reat excit^-
L over the occurrence. 
Kil led by infectives. 
Uluefielda, W. Va., NOT. 1 9 — 
iietsctives Clark and Kevins have 
been for aome time working up evi-
dence againa'. certain meuibera of the 
Hatfield and HcCoy gangs in thla 
vicinity Tbey attempted to arTeat 
Jim and Andy Munta, of tbe Hat-
field gang yesterday evening and the 
men ebowed tight. When tbe flgbt 
waa over both tbe Monta men were 
found to be dead, abot aeveral time* 
by the detective*. ^ 
Active Work for UtOO. 
Washington, Nor. 19.—Secretary 
Mercer, of tbe Bepublican cougrear 
aioual campaign committee, aaid 
yesterday that there waa practically 
no further doubt that lite committee 
would continue active work during 
tbe next two yeara and probably 
until 1900. Mr. Mercer tbinka that 
tbe national committee ultimately 
will join the congreaaiunsl committee 
In the maintenance of headquarters 
in Washington, but tbia atep proba-
bly will not be determined upon bo-
fore tbe convening of oongresa. 
TI IKKK PRESIDENTIAL 
H ' B K F T S 
of 
A C C I D E N T L Y S H O T . f e i : : n r 
until tomorrow and aaid that if be 
waa correctly Informed Singleton 
performed a charitable act when be 
thumped" Ford for fooling with 
bia wife, whether any wrung doing 
was detected at not, especially after 
Ford had been warned to atay away. 
This morning another warrant waa 
iaaued againat Ed. Klngleton charg-
ing him with aaaault with intent to 
kill. He and Ford were both ar-
rested by Officer Kttcr. 
Or. Jim Lang the Victim 
Gainful Mishap. 
60 SHOT STRUCK HIM. 
Capt. Cook, of the Joseph Henry, 
Stumbled and Mia Ouu 
Waa l iUcl iarged, 
TIE WOUIOS I0T THOUGHT SERIOUS. 
(>oc For the la; 
One For the J o-A*; 
One For the W ould-Bc. 
Weatrrly. K. I . , NOT. 1 8—Hor-
s Voae. a Teteraii turkey dealer, 
who haa furnished tbe White Houae 
with Thankagiving bird* for aeveral 
yeara, liaa three inagniflccut onea at 
bia yanla here, which will lie aent to 
three distiunuiabed people. ' One 
ill go 11 l'reaident Cleveland, the 
aecond to l'reaident-elect UcKinley 
and the third will be aent to William 
J. Brian 
C I I K W K l i HIS H N ( , K R S . 
I fu ia lO '.VIII Contest 
Palotsville, Ky.. Nov l » . - J ohn 
W. Laagter, U » UefMih.i<-an nomi-
nee, has rrM.lallv announced that be 
would cuuteet the election <4 Tb»s. 
1 . Fiupatrick, Lteoocrat. fur con-
gress ia this, the Tenth district. 
1-anglev waa defeated by 1137 ma-
jority. H i claims fraud aad la cer-
tain be can aatabliah auHlcieni evi-
dence to aacure the seat. 
A 01 o.ooo Fire. ' 
OeavtlV. Ky.. Nov. 19—Fire 
broke out ia the residence portion of 
tbia city laat nigbt and rswulted in 
the destruction of property of the 
value of 110,000. The origin of tbe 
fire is act known but it is believed to 
have been the work of tramp*. 
Plague Spreading. 
New York, Nov. 19 — Dispatches 
frma Bombay aay tbe plague with 
which tbe famine a trie ken districts 
have been threatened la sprea.ling 
rapidly awl terrible ravage^ are 
feared'. The last Twenty-four boat* 
have developed fifty new care* and 
eight deatha have occurred. 
Arbw-kl* Murdered. 
New York, Nov. IV —Frank Ar-
buekle. the wealthy mine owner and 
operator, of Cripple Creek. Coiorailo. 
and a prosaluent Denver |«>liti<ian, 
was fouad deed in the streets thia 
morning. There were unmistakable 
evidence* that be had been murdered 
and robbed. 
Mcxt Convention at Toronto. 
St. Louis, Nov. 19.—Tbe Inter-
national Convention of the W. C. T . 
U wfli be held in Toronto next year, 
and It Is the de*ire of Mia. W illard 
aad other meml>er< u> bo.il the Na-
tional Convention previous u> that in 
aome place near d)* Canviian akle.so 
that delegate* can go from one to Uw 
other. 
Diphtheria at Princeton. 
l'nnceton. Ky., Nov. 1 » — T t « 
people of Princeton are bailly a< are.1 
over diphtheria, which ia reported to 
be la tbe city. A little girl of t >acar 
Caetrell died laat night of the di-
aeaae. Tbe public achoola have lieeu 
closed with s view to preventing fur 
thsr spread of the diaease It la not 
known how many caae* are in the 
M U . ~ 
Two Buya l l f h t and are Fined. 
I >ige Pietve and Porter Hart, two 
rmall colored buya, one a boot black 
and the utber s peanut picker, bad a 
lewperate encounter thia morning on 
Se -̂ood atreet. Hart had one finger 
on hie left band Istten partially off 
ami charged it to his antagoolat. 
Each hoy told bia atiry to Judge 
Saudera thia morning of bow tbey 
met in a aaloon and ooe aaid the 
other waa afraid to hit him in tbe 
mouth. 
After a round ia the aaliua thaf 
refiaired U the anlewalk and uaed 
rofka. The larger ooe finally bit 
lterce in the lieiul with a rock and 
they rolled over in tbe gutter. A 
fine of $.1 an<l coat* waa aaaeaaed 
agi.lnat each ^ 
AN AKt.l MhVl 
Ended In a Flaht a> la the ^ailul 
Caae. * V 
Hen Boyd anal Frank Gron.lv were 
arraigned Iwfore Judge San h rw thia 
afternoon on a charge of engaging in 
fight. 
Boyd Hated that Grundy railed a 
brother of the former a verv provok-
ing "name.1' and that -aa it reflected 
on himaelf aa well a« bia brother he 
ed it. 
Graudy alated that he and Boyd'a 
rotber were arguiug wbi.h waa the 
larger city. New York or Chicago, 
and that he^uawf^the language 
kargeil aa a " jo l l y " and towafila no 
one In |iarticular 
They were Unci I I and cosla 
each. 
Editor 
What Do You Think ol Tht*? 
Chicago. NOT 19—The agent ol 
the kJexican government In Chicago 
today ordered gun ' s r " * * " » m l jj^dj,revk>uely been ex|oaed for aale 
mnuitiona. He "ay* .tlie M c x l r i u ^ k j l| > u > r r geSon^ Sea l , was 
goTernmrut haa infonnatlon from iu 
feuro|H-an atft.it-. that S ( « ln ia ae-
oretlv preparing to Invade Mexico 
la order to attack the United State* 
r - in caae of war. 
Boom In Whlaky. 
Ky-. NOT. 19—P r » 
pariu i» letting ber warm breath lie 
M t on the facea <ri the liquor men in 
the distillery district. .Since tbe lat 
of tbe preaeut month there !'•» been 
decided lm|W>«seent * In ibe whuAy 
trade, which for three year* bsabeen 
ID a demoralised condition. Sal 
from November 1 amount to more 
than for the entire six months prior 
J^yr II. Field ahipped 1,400 barrtla 
of hi* new brand liquor last night 
> Inquirie* by trade are now for twen 
• »- 1 •-•- Only i 
only 
(W.flTS and 100 barrel Iota 
abort time ago inquiries were 
for one to five barrel lota. 
Dr. Jam.* Lang, preeidect of tbe 
liuasd uI .«lucationfand one ol tbe 
beat known and moat popular gentle-
men iu the city, waa the victim of a 
severe but not neceaaarily dangeroua 
accident about 8:30 o'clock this 
morning, near Elva, Marshall county, 
eighteen mile* from tbe city. 
I)r. Lang, Dr. 8 H. Winatead, 
Capt. Cook, of the government light-
house tender, Joseph Henry, Lieu-
tenant llurhmgha and Mr. A. B. 
Trotter left on tbe N. C. A 8t. L. 
train at 7 o'clock thia morning with 
guna and dogs for a bird hunt down 
in Marshall. 
The latter two gentlemen. Lieut. 
Burroughs and Mr. Trutter. Teft the 
train sums distance thia side of the 
puint where Dr. Lsng, Dr. Win-
stead and Capt. Cook gut off. Tbe 
latter were near Klva when a covey 
uf quail wan flushed, and one bird 
waa shot by Dr. Lang. Dr. Lang 
and the others scattered, and when 
the doctor had s.lvanced about twen-
ty pace* in front of Capt. Cook, 
whose gun waa cocked, the latter 
atumbled, and one barrel was dis-
charged, tbe abot [lenetratiDg Dr. 
I.ang's bead, neck, shoulders aud 
back. 
When the shot struck him he said 
the shock at Brat convinced him that 
a tree had fallen oa him. The oth-
ers rushed to bia aasistance, but be 
dldjiqt lose ooasciQusoeas, and did 
not ^appear to be seriously hurt, 
though he bled profusely. 
Tbe party proceeded to the nearest 
farm houae, where the wouncls were 
washed ami tbe time previous to tbe 
arrival of the train waa spent in pick-
ing the shot from the unfortunate 
doctor's fieih. Tbey arrived on the 
10:30 train and Dr. Lang was con-
veyed to bia home on Clay street in a 
carriage. 
Upon examination it waa learned 
or* N o « shot bad 
iab. extending from 
the bacg of bia bead to tbe amall of 
bis back. Three sbbt went through 
ooe ear one through the other and 
several loilged In the bead, and a few 
in tbe shoulders. None are serious, 
the shot being small. Tbe doctoi, 
however, will likely be pretty sore 
from bis wounds fur several days, 
and may be unable to leave tbe 
bouse. He has tbe sympathy of his 
many friends. 
ABOUT GRAHAMViLLE. • 
The Ca 
other t Me* Doww In the County 
of Some Interest. 
SET ASIDE. 
Taylor Want* Somj In-
formation. 
Ki-Kdit»r L. K. Taylor appeared 
in tlie police court this morning and 
asked that tbe judgment of and 
coat*, impuwed on him yesterday for 
running tbe late lamented Paducah 
Herald'* wilhout a license, be sus-
pended in order to afford him an op-
portunity t«' ascertain whether be waa 
legally reap <a*i hie or wbeiher it is 
the stock company that owns the 
outfit. 
Judge Sanders ruled that the judg-
ment stand, but that no capias be Is 
sued until Mr Taylor obtains the in-
formation he seek a. 
TALKED TOO Ml'CU. 
F. Kirkscy lined and Coats, 
The cass againat K. F. Kirkaey 
for selling goods on tbe market that 
called io Judge Sanders' court thla 
morning. 
The defendant hsd Major Harris 
for bia attorney . but « • guilty un-
ler the ordinance, according to his 
own adinlaaiuns. 
A fine of 13 and Coils wa« aaseased 
ft he had not been so garrulous tlie 
caae againat him might have been 
diatuiased. 
' AiraiitMt Lee Thompson 
i'ut 
The examining trial of Lee Tbomp-
aon will take plaoe at G r a h a m villa 
Saturday. He is charged srith steal-
ing a calf belonging to Hob Harper. 
He waa married laat Friday and ar-
rested on Saturday. The examining 
trial was to have come off yesterday 
but the defense attempted to com-
promise the matter, which overture 
waa rejected by tbe commonwealth. 
It is aaid that a warrant will be 
iaaued againat Irvan l'homj-oii, a 
brother of tbe above, charging him 
with stealing a monkey wrench from 
Will Wyatt. 
If no warrant is iaaued the matter 
will be taken before tbe grand jury, 
aa it Is understood Thompson oon-
ae*. A brother or half brother is 
now wanted for alealing a pair of 
sbues, bat is at large. He returned 
the shoe* with the apology that be 
was sorry that be bad worn out tbe 
socks. 
WAJUEO (HOOD. 
And Capt. Dutt Agreed to Give 
It to Them. 
FIGHT. 
Claimed the Firemen Threw 
Water on His Wife. 
Chief Yo l fb f 
Swore Obt 
Againat Hi in 
Thia Forenoon 
a Warrant 
Tie Carriers Go > u 
Brooklyn, 
a Str ike at 
IU. 
There came near being bloodahed 
at Brooklyn, III., yesterday after-
noon. -
Capt. E. B. Dutt, the Milwaukee 
tie man, was superintending the load-
ing of a large number of croaa ties 
for tbe Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul railroad. 
Tbey were loaded on a large barge 
and were taken to Brooklyn to be 
loaded into cars for shipment. About 
fifty colored men went down to do 
the work yesterday and demanded 
two cents each for trahaferring tbe 
tiea from the raft to the care. There 
is sn organized unlou at Brooklyn 
amuug tbe colored tie carriers, and 
when Capt. Dutt informed them that 
he paid but one cent and a half they 
Iwtinalely refused to work and were 
ordered off the raft. All but three 
left, and these sgreed to work 
for the smonnt stipulated. Tbe 
one* who had started up the Imnk 
l*e ame enraged at-this and then di-
verted their wrath to these three 
and advanced, threatening 
to kill tbam. 
'If you coma on board here 
you'll have to kill me first," admon-
ished Capt. Dutt, as he stationed 
himself in front of tbs three work-
men. 
After s few ominous mutter!tigs 
they went off bluffed by the sight of 
tbe Captain's pistol, and at rfight 
thirteen had come back to work, and 
the union waa destroyed. 
A BAR ROOM BRAWL. „ 
Attorney Bill English, of 
t , ton, in a Fight. 
Ben-
A Kil l ing Averted 
Mirqple. 
As if By 
An exciting altercation occurred 
last night at Klnth and Washing! n 
streets while tie fire depar incut was 
engaged in smxluing the tire st Mr. 
Sam Liebei't stable. 
Mr. Liebat, -aopordiii^ to Chief 
Voigbt, of tin fire depart :ucut. rush-
ed up to the latter with a brickbat 
snd accused tbs tremen of throwing 
water < n hfc wife. The cETef 'told 
him to go away and not bring ou any 
trouble, bat be stood ar und and 
continued to ssake threats against 
him and tbetraaen, naing very in-
sulting Isrifaage, so tCe cheif 
claims. 
Finally Ojfcssr Crow, at the in-
stance of ( p M Vuight. compelled 
him to osa^. Chief Voigbt this 
forenoon weft bef re Judge Sanders 
and swore oat a warrant agsinst him 
n i t for a breach < 
win 
morning I 
He peace. Tbe caae 
for trial tomorrow 
Judge Sanders. 
BOY DIED. 
Taylor Motroe Wade Sealded 
Death. 
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ABE GOINO 
TO SELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED 
COAL BUCKETS 
CHEAPER THAN OUR 
IT0RS BUY THEM. 
WOULD BE C0MPET 
Large Stock. All Sizes. Finest Quality, 
808-807 Broadway. 
10a-117 N. Third 8t-
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
( t a o o a r u a x T E D > 
i P ipe B u n t ou 
Few I>ays Ago. 
Iliio 
J U S T WALKED ON HIM. 
That is What Ed 
Did 
Singleton 
When lie Caught 'Squire Ford at 
llis House Laat Night. 
FOREST FIRK8. 
Will be Entertained. 
Ix.uia, Not. H —Mrs. Jsffer 
aoa Davis and her daughter, Misa 
Winnie, accompanied by Judge 
roy U \ alllant and B E Utile 
» f this city, arrived 
f * — - » 
hr 
Hutchin-
They Are l>nng«rous Now and Are 
Beginning to Burn. 
Forest fires are beginning to rage 
and conductors on sll of tbe rall-
roads report tbe smsll biases along 
thr railroad tracks in various plaoea 
that are harbingers of tbe more de-
structive conflagrations to come later. 
On tbe N. C * Hi. L. the section 
gang bad to go ahead yeatetrday and 
fight the I n of ! from tbe train. Tbs 
woods about four miles trom ' 
city, between here and Oaks, Is now 
burning. These are the first forest 
of aa/ siguMcanoe of the ysaj. 
"Squire Ford, colored, wss being 
pleassntly entertained at lbs borne uf 
Kd Singleton, colored, on South 
Sixth atreet laat nigbt about 7 
o'clock. It was Singleton's wife who 
i doing tha entertaining, but wben 
her huaband arrived she conkl do 
nothing to placate him and keep him 
off tlie luckless Ford. »fiem be had 
several times told to k.«p away. The 
latter was knocked .Iowa, beat and 
pounded and ooe lib "Sa almost bro-
ken. Numerous cuts snd braises 
were Indicted on various parts of tha 
body by tbe Infuriated Singleton, 
who Is SIX feet four ami weighs |6Q 
pounds. 
Ja tfcg peboe c urt thla morning 
Singletoa said I- dl.la'l do anythln) 
but slsp Ford i i ' t a tbs Map* 
walk on bin-
Ford sat <ky.'«lly latNe 
dock with his li< 
A deapeiate fight occurred tbia sf-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock in Menifee a 
old stand, the saloon on Court street 
and tha alley, and it was by almost a 
miracle that a killing was averted. 
I t seems that "B i l l " Khjpsh. 
lawyer ft.MU Benton, had 
lieeu la the saloon drinking tbe great-
er part of the day. He and several 
others were in a rear apartment drink-
ing and engaged to some kind of a 
game. Ned Feeplas, a fanner of 
near Boar, wss iu the crowd, and it 
seems that be accused English of 
getting some money unfsirly. 
£<1. Joiner, s young man em-
p'oyed at the "sal,- >o, went back to 
MM to desist tbair boisterous 
conduct and English, according to 
the young man's statement, rushed 
at him with an often knife, lie came 
near catching him but Krill Broylea. 
the bartender, ruahed to tbe reetuc and 
succeeded in distracting the att^unu 
of tbe infuriated man from tbe 
but in duing ao waa attacked. 
He pushed English down and' 
rsached back and seized a pistol thit 
was on tbe bar. English still had 
bia knife and was swearing ami mak-
ing every effort to cut the bartender 
When be saw tbe pistol be seeme.' 
to realise that he was in dsnger. snd 
wtk n tbe bartender pointed It at him 
a young man named Smith, of Ben-
ton, who was with English, seised 
his arm and asked him not to aboot. 
By tbia time help ha.l lieen sum-
moned snd Conatable Schroad er ar-
rived. Several policemen, including 
Officers Sutherland and Jonee, 
reached tbe scene, snd tbe fight waa 
very intereating. 
English retained his knife and as 
none of the officers desired to kill 
him; knowing his condition, they 
got out of his way, although be came 
near killing Officer Sutherland. He was 
aoon overpowered and with the great-
est difficulty csrried to the city hall, 
where he again became wild and de-
fied the whole p dice force, having to 
be put down by sheer force. 
His friends are hers to get bim 
oat, but bis oonditlOa is such that 
will liksly be kept 
until he sobers up. Hs is s very 
ild, gentlemanly fellow wben aober, 
but be la said to be a veritable fiend 
wben under the influence of liqnor. 
LATHS :—A warrant was Iss ied 
against Kngliab by Judge Sanders 
snd be will likely give bond. 
Tsylor Monroe Wade, son of Mr. 
Henry Wale, ol Msohsnicsburi;. 
died st 8 o'clock last night from tbe 
terrible scalding he received two day 
ago at Kilgsrv's heading factory. 
The boy. was twelve years old and 
waa standiu|g ia fnnt of a steam pi|« 
when a boa* attached to it flew .,9 
and seat a Stream of scalding water 
and steam over bim from his breast 
to his knees. The firah waa literally 
cooked and feH off in some pTaceS. 
He Ungated ia terrible agony until 
•t n i gU wben he died. 
The reMns were laid to rest this 
afternoon at t o'clock. 
C A p i O W A V NEWS. 
SSS SEAR 
Three yaung men. Sanders. Turn-
bow and bunders, have gotten into 
a peca ol tiouUe In West Calloway. 
They are accused of breaking ivto 
> I i n s ^ -e at Brvwa'a Grove. 
I ncle Sam la very hard on people 
wbo trespass upon his posaesaiona 
A barn a n burned on Turnbow'a 
fathei's plate evidently to destroy 
stamps and good* which were prob-
ably concealed there and a charge uf 
arson msv also be brought against 
tbe boys. Tbey are in a bail l>ox if 
the evidence ia sufficient to convict. 
Tbey waived an examining trial aud 
gave bond for appearance at circuit 
court. 
Rule lie was had tbe miafortune to 
loae hia dwelling and contents by lire 
Monday night about 1 o'clock 
and Mr. Downs aod family 
.-inn near being consumed by tlie 
firmea and were only awakened in 
lime to escape in tbclr night clothes. 
His lose will lie t' ree or four tbous 
and dollars with au insurance of one 
thousand. He does n.,t know bow 
tbe bouse caught fire. Tin efforts 
of the crowd which assembled when 
the alarm was given prevented tbe 
deatrnction of surrouoding buildings. 
GOOD 
* Are Shoes whose only claim for recognition is style. A few hard knocks and their glory 
departs, and the sequence is a dissatisfied 
customer. 
Quality with us is given earnest consideration. Our Shoes are 
made to wear, and wh'le they have the wear they also 
have style. Come in and examine for yourselves. 
— GEO. ROCK St SON, 
321 Broadway. 321 Broadway. 
Here's a Corker ,Boys 
And gold in your pockets or one and all to SEE that -
$2,25 Men's Calf < M C A 
Shoes sWiing at 0 1 . u l l 
CALL AND GET 
PICKED OVEE. 
in all tbe toes. Isce or congresr. 
This pi ice is good for ooe w«ek 
inly. 
YOU A PATE BEFORE THET ARE 
MARKETS. 
_' ll  l  f i  prUooers' 
liuatl la • sling aad a 
.RsporMd Dally by Lseyllrala Compear I 
Cuicaoo, Nov. 19 -— 1 >ecem!>er 
it Opened a t78 ' « tu 7n't , its 









Dec. oats opened at IB 
highest point was 18%, aad 
at I t H b. -
January pork opened at t l . i " , 
and close.! st 17.40. 
Jsnusry lard opened at tS-99 an* 
closed at 13.86-7. 
January ribs o|>ened st t3.80.and 
closed at 13.£7 b. 
) December cotton opened at 17 10 
and cloaed at <7.42-3. 
liar silver, 8.1 ' t . 
Money. I X per cent^. -
Free C a l a i s of Labor. 
The fiee and unlimited coinage of 
honest labor into honest Americsn 
dollars is now In order.—1'hiladel 
phia Hn 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Shots bought of us Poliskid Fru. 331 Broadway. 
Can't Hold a Candle 
Tbe kind at clothing some bouses sell "can't hold a candle" to the kind sold h> tbe Oak Hall. 
Jhere are three STKOMJ 1 D I N T S about our clotbes: The make, tbe fit, and tbe exclusive-
ness of tlieir style. The fall and winter suits and overcoats which we are now selling are worn 
ll«e UK»T DUKSSKD men and boys in I'aducah, awl tbey have gained a complete victory — 
over all otboi makes for atyle and lownesa of price. 
II, n • llssej aikM 1"IJ<ITWP*I Urs»n sa>1 Ilia* 
Shlrla have ,1< 
hituw aad vm- Your ttt; » fsrqwsl 
5 0 c . 
iWl-rl 
Tifc. 
No cough remedy equals Dr. 
Bell's Pine Tar llunay for anybody 
of any age, from Infancy on through 
life until they are ss old as flood Old 
Granny Metcalf. 
All dmggista sail It. For sale bv 
Osiblacblaeger * Walker, Fifth and 
Broadway. _ 
What Do They Lead > 
A Nsw York contemporary, speak-
ing of Democratic proeperts In tha 
Empire state, mentions "Senator 
Hill, Richard Croker, and other lead-
era.** It would be Interesting to 
learn what these ex-potiUfians are 
supposed to lead —Philadelphia Tel-
GEORGE BOTH 
THE TAILOR, 






Men'* l̂ nrsar b*-«vy w#Uht —* -v cat Hack. 
.wright* Hi 
• • -aih. 
I and m 
onrv IrTiimlnf, eomt- ii »̂ i«>u>wcar. l*rloe [*r wool 
•uu l»J0. ~ 
*kptl rh^Ck*. 
al'C urtml, 
Blue \nd blark 
ktrMJt OTsrtV-sUt. rut aVjrltab, m»<1<> with ĉ»̂  lam, Italian Tt««] and plpxtf. Milk Um4 Yoar t hulc* and Hi for 
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FV«- brown* mm 
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$100 
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Ws v.t. s One of-H 
$2.50 
Men wt»o fcar- • 
'Win say ih»jr'r» tl*«- N»t for tb« bm>n«y. 
W a l l e r s t e i n 
B r o t h e r s . 




HALL 3rd and Bdy. Z Wallerstein Brothers 
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S u i t 
CAJX ON HIM 
N0.333 BR0ADWA1 
Advertisers Take Notice! 
The " S U N " accepts advertising with lbs distinct guaranty that iu 
Circulation is Equal to that of Any 
Other Paper in the City, 
1 < ^ 
- c ^ n 
A 
A 
K* <•• . . r 
. *T«0« PCBM r» 
n n r a 
..MAKACUM fcDIToa 
determine the tanner U> vote against ia f 
•very thing tkat savnrt o< tree trade 
p B t i d 
53. 
"w t ' l hAn inn f ?^ Dorta?*1**' 
THE DAILY SUN 
f -1 
IVUJ f i r e epmeimi aih^nOon lo A U local tap-
pagmMa of tatareM tn PadaraM and vi lmiv 
Itvac ae fully aa epaoe will pertuli wUSoat r » 
T H E W E E K L Y S U N 
Ik * » *o « «d u» ibe lnterMU of oar eovntry pe«-
roaa, anJ will at all tln»e» be new«y 
lanelaidei "1 ' t~" i t i " rv»4ivr» i--»t., 
oa all politira <taln« and u»|>lo- wbil* it »rlll 
M a feariaM ano rxuMiMii «>f ta* d«»r-
trtne* aad to*, hi it** of the ffat local Bepcbll 
ran party 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
A apM-tol f «a tar « of iSe wwrkly edition of 
Tun Mia will b* ito t^orraapiHidence Depart 
at. in wUrh it bop** *bJy to reiwearni 
t m j local!I; within the limit* of it* clrru 
lUkn 
ADVEKTISING 
Ratee of advertising will be miulr known oa 
Offlro. Standard I < lock. II* North Fourth 
m 





Daily, per annum I 4-60 
Daily. Six month* -' -'•'> 
Dai ly .Onemon' . l i 40 
Djtfly, per week.. 10 
Weekly, per auuum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 19 
W i t h Ike leeeon of the pssi 4wo 
wssks brfore lhe® If tttt tic 
were held todav Mr. l t r\m would 
not carry a state in tbe union. 
M a . B k t a k 
into quiet. 
should KTclr- hlnisetf 
He i « the u ost obRrep-
erotis animal of the lonj-eared genua 
to be found in theUuited Slates. 
T h e Republican majority In Penn-
sylvania is 304,494, according to the 
returns, and tbey are still 
up in the mountainous 
districts. 
Those westers and southern state* 
which voted for alive.' i f the late 
campaign ' gave themselves promi-
nence aa g o o d p l a c e s foe- capital to 
remain away from. 
Wa have yet to obeerve that Mr 
Bryan has advised anybody to iloH 
his coat, roll up bia sleeves and go to 
work to get something out of tbe 
coming prosperity. 
W . J . BETA* w'll go upon tbe 
lecture platform and spread the doc-
trines of free silver and extol tbe 
beauties of tbe popocr^ic Bill of 
Righta at so much per night. 
The silent vo 'e in Georgia was 
very large. The total voting popu-
lation in 1890 was 398,122. Tbe 
Tote cast in tbat state in 1892 was 
223,981. This year tbe total Toti 
cast waa ICS,111 or 60,870 lee. than 
in 1892. 
In Nebraska charter memlifrs of 
Democratic clubs, organized twenty-
five years ago, and wbo_ have been fa. 
the harness for the party ever since, 
have been expelled and Populists in-
stalled in their placea. Verily, these 
are great day a for Democracy. 
H i . Betak 's campaign exper-
ience has not taught him anything. 
He aaid in St. Louis the other day 
he had not seen s man who was sorry 
he had voted for free silver. The 
country ia full of them. They can be 
found io (every block in tbe cities 
and in every nook and corner of tbe 
country. 
W e tak« it for granted that Wan-
dering Willie while Upon his lecture 
tour will see to it that tW ''masse* 
and tbe classes" have reacrved seats 
free, or will th^g hav<to take tbe 
galleries while the bloated dent&ns 
of Wall street and tbe horrid hankers 
fill up the dress circle and the bald 
beaded row. 
By thia law wool 1 
free list and tbe value of every aheep 
ia the couatry at oooe declined. 
Sheep husbandry became a losing 
buaineaa and wool growers were com-
pelled to dispose cf their flocks at 
whatever they oouhl realise- They 
have sacrfi/ed more than il,600.000 
of sheep aod thete ia now abaolutely 
no profit in an industry that under 
the McKinley law was paying well 
and developing rapidly. 
Liviitu ia the " L a n d ot the free 
and the home of the brave' 
Americans who know of tbe tyranny 
aod vpprsaaion practiced by the Span-
ish government are led to wouder at 
the readiness with which her people 
reapond to a request for a loan, ap-
pealing to tbeir patriotism. We are 
disposed to ask -what is there iu 
old Spain to inspire one with a love 
for it,but tbe decayed and almost for-
gotten glory of former days?" Bui 
there is a lesson in it for those who 
are not aware of the power exerted 
oo the mind of mau by tbe thought 
'Hliis is my own. my native land! 
Though its surface be barren rpeks 
and hills; though it* climate be never 
so undesirable ; though its form of 
govertuaent be the most despotic, 
oppressive and galling, yet if it is 
t|*e land al my birth, I love it still 
and*the patriotic fire will burn till 
queaebed in death. 
S P A N J £ h ¥ A T K L I > 
V, •>* T - O K A M E R I C A N S . 
While 'President Cleveland besi 
tales and dem ii A a condition of af-
fairs exists on-the Island t l Cuba 
ball 
XII 
lionspA thought aad * t i o a , physical 
endurance and genuine ooarage. Aa 
evenly contented game ia intensely 
exciting from start to laiah. I t is 
all action. A base ball game is tame 
beside it. From the moment the 
elevens line up until tbe referee calls 
time to allow the dead and wouoded 
to be replaced by new men, tbe ex-
citement of the>pectators; ia intenae 
and the enlhusiaam^unbounded. For 
these reasons it is |»pular and fasci-
nating, and it will be difficult to pro-
hibit it bv legialatiou. It is to be 
hoped lhat the Kansas legislature 
will set a precedent by absolutely 
prohibiting tbe game within her 
botde. i. 
Pres ident Mck in l ey . 
< f'kllsde'ijaia tsco-d.) 
Maj. McKinley spriogs from the 
teed Ooi 
r a l 
.•est issued by any Life in- V 
Company, Protection if \ 
and indemnity if you die. 
D . J O H N S O N . 
227 Bdv., Paducah, Ky. tieu. Ajreut. 
R I N C U P T E L E P H O N E M S . 
P . F . L A L L Y 
that imi>eralivel? demands the atten 
>oo of Ibis government The people 
of no nation under the sun ate sub-
ject to insiilt and rcUial danger at 
tbe hands of tbe Spanish soldiery and 
• a i r e as are those of tbe United 
Stales. Old Cl$rr is detested above 
all national emblems, and scarcely 
furn'sbes protection there from Span-
ish insult and degradation, A Brit-
recently wrecked off 
•the coast of Cuba and tbe captain 
and twelve of bis crew reached tbe 
laland in open boat*. T b e y Were 
suspected of being Americans and 
were roughly handled by the soldiers. 
Henry W. Delor jy, one of tbe crew, 
saidi / 
" O n landing in Cuba we were 
taken In charge by a troop of soldiers 
who escorted us to a sugar eats'e 
Here they used us very kindly, but 
tbey bad atrong suspicion that we 
were American filibusters. Later in 
the day another troop of soldiers 
took us to Mariel, where tbey inais-
. . . . . j 
•wnple and he has supreme faith 
the great common heart. Through 
out his public life be haa kept close lo 
tbe yeomen of the soil Beyond any 
other public man be has the high 
faculty of interpreting and crystallix 
ing the common thought which runs 
through the masses, and, oo the otliei 
band, of translal ng great elemental 
truths to the popj l i r understanding. 
In thia campaign he has risen with 
the ground swell of pub-
lic movement. His horizon bss 
broadened with the advancing 
wave. He has I wen as reapou 
s iveto Ibe great upheaval as ibe 
jieople themselves are to the demands teniay's 
R ichaed P . Gi les , congressman-
elect from the first Missouri district 
died last Tuesday He Was In ex 
Congreaaman Hatch's district and 
had twice been a candidate for the 
aoQination against Mr. Hatch. He 
was nominated this year by acclima-
tion aod received tbe largest ma-
jority the district ever give,. 
T h e Big fr 
placed 
Four railway alone has 
order for 11,00(7,000 
worth of steel rails for the Improve-
ment of its tracks, an expenditure it 
could net poesibly bave made bad 
free coinage prevailed. This will 
directly employ in the steel tirade 
many men and support many fami-
lies for mooths. Iadirectlypta effects 
will be felt by thousands. This is 
bat a straw in the vast amounts tbe 
railroads will expend within tbe next 
iweirs months. 
ted tbst I could spesk Spanish, 
was taken to the headquarters, and 
piestioned by a big Spaniard, wh-
isked if we were English, or Ameri-
can. I answered 'English.' 'No. 
American,' said be. striking me in 
the ncck" and over the head with 
loaded cane, stunning me. Tbe 
blood ran down my face anil back, 
and 1 fell' quite weak, and as three 
soldiers pointed their guns at me I 
M-eoted to be ahot. The Spaniard 
failing to learn that there were 
Americana among our crew. I was 
dismissed. We were eompelled to 
sleep' on the bsre stone door, with 
Idlers on guard. We were tben 
sent to Havana, where we were cared 
for by tbe Britiah Consul. I f we 
had beeu Americans we would never 
have lived to tell the tale." 
I t is said Gen. Weyler has given 
orders lo tbe gunboats that if Ameri 
can filibusters are captured tbey are 
to lie summsrily courtmartialed 
where captured. I t is quite within 
tbe range of possibility lhat innocent 
American citizens have nlrea.lv. ifal 
len vietims of Spaniih thirst for ven 
geance upon America. Tbey need 
the moral force of a few American 
men of war in the vicinity of the 
laland. Mr. Cleveland .will not have 
done his whole duty to the American 
people until he has given Spain 
plainly to understand tbat sbe must 
reapect American citizenship He 
will not have dose his whole duty to 
the cauae of hrman liberty and pro-
gress till be baa acknowledged tbe In-
dependence of Cube, or at least ex-
tended to her belligerent rights 
of a i i e » and vital exigency. He 
will make the broader aod better 
1'resident because of tbe character of 
Ibe campaign, aod its high national 
and patriotic level will be sustained 
in his administration. His patriot 
ism, his sagacity snd his judgment 
ere fully attested. He went thiough 
most trying canvass which any 
President baa borne ; he met hosts 
and hosts of people ; he made hun-
dreds of speeches, and tie never once 
made a mistake. The same unerring 
and sure step will mark bia 
control uf tbe government, and tbe 
country can confidently look forward 
to a great and worthy administration. 
Tbe president-elect will not under-
estimate its responsibilities or its 
difficulties. He will understand thai 
be muat extricate the government 
from the financial atraits ia which 
has been placed, and di fb iM confi-
dence, activity aad assurance among 
tbe people who have struggled and 
suffered for four years. He must 
allay discontent and aasuage embit-
tered feelinga. It Is a task which re-
quires skillful management and cor-
dial cotoleration. But Maj . Mc-
Kinley will biing to" it the loftiest 
purpose, tbe most practical wisdom 
aod tbe most complete consecration 
It will lie bis honorable ambition to 
meet every just y pec tali on and to 
make an admlniatration which 
the people will hleas. He will call 
true, ex|>erienced and faithful coun-
selors about him. He must 
upon a i^r fy , for ours ia a party 
government, but he will not be nar-
rowly partisan. He will execute Re-
publican poliey, which be repraeenta 
and in which he believea. but he will 
execute it in a broad and liberal 
spirit. He is thoroughly American 
every impulse and aspiration, and 
be will seek to advance the glory and 
greatness of tbe American name, but 
be will do it with aober spirit and by 
rational and conaervative methods 
He has always been a champion of 
the people's inlereats and hia great 
•nibrtlon will be to make his admin 
isiratioo memorable for promoting 
their prosperity and happi 
T n unexampled egotism of Mr. 
Bryan crops out at al! points. In 
his announcements on reeaMng news 
of the election be took pains to in-
form tbe dear people that be and his 
wife were able |g> bear up under the 
bun tea of defeated hopes, apparent-
ly thinking this a matter of supreme 
importance to the public. He now 
urges the formation of silver clubs, 
and anticipating a rush of " B r y a n " 
Hobs, suggests tbat they'd bsUer 
pot naaM the eiuhe for him. 
T H E D E A D L Y O A M E OF FOOT-
B A L L . 
A petition is being circulated in 
Kansas to ask the state legislature to 
make tbe playing of football in the 
slate a misdemeanor. Indignation 
has been aroused on account al the 
recent killing of tbe young student, 
Bert Serf, in a football game at Law-
rence. Kas. 
As the game is bow played it ought 
to lie slopped. Not a season passes 
tbat death does not claim one or 
more victims of tb e barbarous game 
not to mention brokeft arms, legs snd 
ribe. One game witnessed by the 
writer several years ago mul l ed in a 
broken leg for one man and three 
ribs and a collar hone broken for an-
other man. Tradition aad custom 
allow college boys many privllegi 
tbat as a rule are not tolerated in 
other penioos. The playing of toot-
bell is one. N o professional sport, 
outside of college cln'les. as fatal as 
football would lie tolerated. 
College foot ball, however, as 
cruel and as dangerous at times as a 
S|ienlsh bull fight and equally as ex-
citing, is ope of the mo«t popular 
American games; notwithstanding 
nobis yot^h has fallen upon I counties 
T H K K E M A V RE T W O S IDES . 
Some of the Popocratic papers are 
still harping upon Republican frauds 
snd their venomous spleen is mainly 
directed against the Eleventh District 
where the Republican majority was 
14,580. Tbeir charges of fraud are 
based oa the incraaeed vote and in-
creased Republican majority of that 
district. But these fraud bowlest 
shut tbeir eyes to tbe suspicious vote 
of the First District A comparison 
will not be out of plaoe. The vote 
of the two 'i stnets was a< follows 
Harlan county, Re, ilbin an. 11th 
district in 1895 cast 1104 votes, aad 
iu 18 » t . 1414 votes. Fulton county. 
Democrat, 1st district, in 1815 cavt 
11.H9 votes vad in 1899. 2084 votes 
Clay coantye-Republlcan. Eleventh 
district in 189& cast 1930 votea, and 
lo I W , 2439 votes; Marshall 
1-ounty Democrat First district In 
1691 cast 1»00 rotes snd in 1896 
2490. 
Pulaski county, Republican 
Eleventh district in 189S 
cast 4369 votes and 
in 1896, S825 votes; Graves county, 
Democratic, First district, csst In 
189&, 4227 votes and in 1896, 6380 
votes. 
Russell county, Republican, 
Eleventh district. In 1895 cast 1198 
votrs, and in 1896, 1687 votes ; Bal-
lard county, Democratic, Mrst dis-
trict, is 1895 cast 1311 votes, and in 
1896, 2174 votee.' 
The four Republican counties in-
creased tbeir votes from 8 (01 to 
11,367, while the four Democratic 
W H E N Y O U W A N T - * -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of AJ1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
Hume Made Lard a S|nf ialty. . Cor. Hth and Trimble Utn. 
8477 to 13,106. lf the increase of | 
votes prove, anything, then Ibe fraud 
was committed in tbe Democratic 
counties of the drat district. 
PIGEONS iJr POLITICHs 
To Be Used aa Mossengors tn th * 
Presidential CampaltfQ. 
K . i t W H O W T O VOTE . 
An examination of tbe tabulated 
vote of Kentucky published ia yea-
he Blrdi Ar* D«4i( Trained m TVuc 
Atlealk BtMMklp* f w the l*»r» 
po*« of ( i>OTr;lB| H«11*Um 
of the KlMltaa 
in the following counties tbe RepuV 
licao electors all received tbe same 
number of votes: Boyle, Caldwell, 
Crittenden, Elliott, Letcher, Lyon, 
McLean. Morgan .ind Spencer; tbe 
the Democratic electors all received 
the same number of votes in Adair, 
Boyle. Christian. Cntteoden, Elliott, 
Estill, Lyon and Morgan counties. 
In tbese counties tbe Republicans r the tuvan )nthwhv« and lund t _ 
and Democrats respectively all knew at the captain's 
how to stamp their ballots. In the For month* the men on Ixmrd the 
Here is a brand-new uae for thr car-
ter pijrcon: lnetrad of raiainfr the bird* 
5n short*, tbey are tired and trained oo 
khipboard. and 11 kept on laiid when th* 
re«el aadla, will make a bee-line for her 
the moment they ore aet five. 
The presidential election thki yvar of-
fer* opportunity for the supreme test 
the earner** ability to follow it* own 
particular *idp fur hundrvd* ui ndl*^ 
kcrusa the broad wstera through aiorm 
and sunahin«s to pick her ou| from 
among the thoiMand craft* that throng 
following counties tbe Republican 
and I>emocratic electors an their re-
spective ballots all received the same 
number of rotes : Boyle, Crittenden. 
EIHott, Lyon and Morgan. In Lyon 
and Morgan tbe Republican electors 
and the Republican candidates " for 
Congress received the same number 
of votja, 'Jib in Mc Lean and U10 in 
Morgan. So there was no scratch-
ing in those <*ounties. In .Morgan 
county tbe Democratic electors re-
ceived 1.642 votes and the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress 1,641. 
transatlantic atramahii* har© t»eefj prr«-
parinff for the trial of thia novel plan 
A election bulletins. There are 900)1* 
with whole colonies oi carriers, whit-h 
the ahjp'a crew lmre fed. pe'tted and 
coddled, and people who start for Eu-
rope tn that ftr*r w^Jt t t 
November tuny be tolerahly certain oi 
having a pood bulletin system of the re-
turn* 
While there are people fc> whom tbe 
cAnilt «>f an ©leelinn is a matU-r of busi-
f t « life or death, there are thosr. just 
as their are on ahore. who roeir ly "wajit 
to know." On shore they jret early 
dinner*, chaee to tls- n«-arvwt 111u-
' mlnatod bulletin t*«ird*, anal ate* them 
an til the liw«t return* arv In, and oheer 
themssJvfw Into n>ic.>les»^ess a. thr dis-
t r i c t tell good news oi their csndi , ustctws 
| ilhtr. 
Thi* is precisely whst Is flMtiiff t.» be 
done on ahlplxian] this year, and urder 
the prsy-Uu* fe*.there if the . nrrW-r 
pllfeon the story °f fhe poM and eil-
What is the matter' v e r w i l 1 » 
Uc. 
To receive tbe retrm* of a TsUion*! 
election in such fashlm. is altune w».rth 
the price of tike p n — a n d it will be 
on ©»ejit of history, and there will be 
iray old «l»-ru. >n*tmtl - is i<i thr decks of 
u;»-to-date^boean Uiu-/s w hen e*>ry few 
minute* a carrier cottce from the far 
horizon, where borne lie*, tu.d tb.- nhiflk 
artist letters U»r mee.*utfv he 1st* 
brought high on a big blsekboard. 
There will be cheers and jeers and pop-
[>luir of tiottie*. 
In eendinff returns the bird* will 
have to lie lllirrmted s*rry or tern 
The Matter W i th Kansi-% 
Just before the electioo the Em-
poria, ( K a n . ) "Gajsette," in reply 
to the question 
* .Lb Kansas?" said: 
We ail know, yet bere we are at 
it again. We bave an old mossback 
Jacksonian, who snorts and howl* 
because there is a bath tub in the 
State House; we are running that 
ol«l jay for Governor. We bave an-
other shabby, wild-eyed, rattle-
Hai 
lollars 
by vUi ' lag this extraordinary 
sale. We are cloning out to qalt 
buaineaa. It wdl pay you to 
look here before buyingfcaythlnc 
' Jevsej ribbed v«ela al lrte 
' all wool aedicated v.sta Ladiea 
aad pants, 6 I& 
Laities union salts, silk trimmed 
at 42 cenu. 
Man sand lwja'unlaundrie.1 shirts 
bought to » U at AO cents , closing 
price, 33 
Nine and ten quarter b'ev-b sheeU 
neatly twund, at leas than coat of the 
raw material. 
Tea-<|ttarter while honey comb 
quilti at 4"c, worth 6&c 
Ten quarter Marseilles quilU $1.99. 
worth $2.74. 
20 pieces sxtra heavy Canton Flaa-
nel at 7 
Hope, Fruit, Pick of the Crop aad 
Lyndsdsls atjirioas to cli 
Dress Goods. 
navy 
Oa all n< velty weaves in Slack and 
Colored Ilrese Hoods will 'eel the 
keen edge of tbe knife thia a eek I t 
ihey won't sell al cost they nasi go 
at less than coat 
38 In. all wool Serge, black 
and green at 21 centa. 
50 la. all-wool Serge, black and 
navy, at 31 grata. 
63 ia all-wool waler-ptoof Serge. 
i uenta 
Oar noted Iron C a d B o m ' Hose. 
19 cents. 
Ladies 'si lk, fl-wce-llned a-,d all-
wool hose al prices never nsm -d 
before - _ _ , 
Capes and J a c k e t s . 
Take any w-ap in lb « department 
at c. st. What more would you ask ? 
Model Form Corsets. 
Our immense stock of Mt*!el Form 
Corset* ou *aie this wvek at 
manufaclurer'a |»rices. This is a 
gTeat*opportunity to Imiv the tieii'cor-
*et on earth for mucb less than it 
sorth. iHm't wait until the sizes are 
all broken. Coins early and often 






weather now due. Sure to come: 
may tie bete at any time, without 
warning. Are you prepared for H f 
Better anticipate your wants. Don't 
all 11 na i l I In H i all I'liilinwnai ami 
Blanket «ecti«ius at once, the first 
bitter cold day ; we cah't aerve you 
we'd like, uor as you'd wiah. 
H 
810 BBO-OWAT. 
New Fall St ,'le3, up to-
date. Bee our new French 
call, Trilb,' to3, only 
All Sizes, All Widths from 0 to B. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T E S T S T Y L K S , P U P L ' L A R PR ICKS . 
Men's Shoes, $2 to $5. 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
* 2 » 
iFERNDAtf 
RYE 
I B O U R B O H J 
£B' 
— D L S T 1 L L K B S OK T H E 
CELEBRATED 
Ferndale Bourbon and RVB 
WHISKEY 
We alas distill and sell tlie beet Sour Maah IS 00 
whiskey In Oia. stale. MsiT onten grven spsdsT' 
attention. Jugs, Boies snd bottles furnished 
free. No. ISO South Second Street. 
W . A . K O L i h E V , 
-MAXiriCTlKKR Of 
Tilt: CELEBRATED- *. * 
Fumjr. Turn-Viriin. "C*. Q." Jap and Midgit Harau 
C I G A R S ^ 
Strictly Havana tiller. HAND MADE. 
s 1 am carrying the largeat ami most select stock ot Imported and Do* 
lnestic pi|H*» in tbe Cit ) 
GOLD-BUG aad 16 TO I Silvsr Mtuntid f\fu an Bia.tiis. 
' i its latter ars yuvrltiss Have alttt an ian f i iMl lo4 of dMWWgflRtf 
Smoking Tobaccos. 
It will |iay you to call and examine rav entire stock. 
W . A . K O L L E V ; " 
i 
brained fsnslic, who has said ofienly 
in a dozen soeecbes lhat "the rights 
of tbe user are {.aramount lo the 
rights cf tbe owner; ' we are run-
ning him for Chief Justice, so thst . .. _ 
capital will come tumbling over iteelf b u u ^ f ^ n . b u l l e B n . ^ 
u, ge< into the state. We have rak«l 
Ibe asb-beap ot human failure in tbe 
state, and hare found an old boop-
skirt of a man who baa failed as a 
an editor, who has tailed as s busi-
ness man, wbo has failed as a preach-
and we are going to run him for 
congressman-at-large. He will help 
tbe looks of Ihe Kansas delegation in 
Washington. Then we h;ve discov-
ered a kid without a law practice few strains of phrrona which c»n 
and have decided to vole for him * tl^'r way »-aler readily 
flyers which tall, as pipeuos will st un-
expected ti-uee, for tonic of thevn at 
Almes rrtuse to fly, as a sulky rse* borwr 
iloea to rwa 
In se&nn^ tbe carrier ptireoos out 
to the ,<Me). a atarf uf I I hours only 
will be allowed the ships. The b t r£ 
will Ve detAtsed st the d.vks sn.1 will 
are their hoins dlsap[smr. It b Mhi 
oserW-r pigeons con s.-e SO miles at ^ a 
There ape, the evpert* only a 
find 
Meat 
.ttorney-general. Then, for tear 
some hint tbst tbe state has >-*souie 
respectable might percolate through 
the civilized portions of nation, 
we have decided to sei" tbwe or four 
harpies out lecturing/telling jieopk 
thst Kansas is raisiV hell aod letting 
corn go to weeds 
Mrda require land-marks — stwpJea. 
rivers, to-vnw--but lih.w»-
pigeons, whlah are Otmsn, l̂ eJgtwc 
and English, hare an lnfalHMr Instinct 
wliich gui.W. Uiem ncT'mt the sea. 
This evpcrlmental hwtlwlln will set 
tie a grew* many quewtlotu. h1mj.ii which 
ptgvon ent4iustaj.ls bare long tieen to 
l o s b t The/*do not know, for esam 
pie, J » l Uw< dlslaiice that a carrier pi 
A Sc -siblc Position. will (ly over wwlw A flr»t c1«~ 
The IMroit (Mich. >- " N e w s " " " f a ™ t a " , t * V ' * , ~ miles, but whether he nan ke»̂ > U up 
(s i lver ) -ays: . for l,00n'mUes notm<ly hss vet learned 
Kv. y consideration of wisdom, pa- A r ^ , ^ l l l n| e , ^ , 1.000 
triojam and bumanity 'alls for an mlbw In 14 hours, with soon- time n 
Iv^nediate truce in this gigantic de- sfiars for n . t I t la the nwting, . . 
t » te . Laying aside for Uj» moment' pwchlng. that make, pigeon wise peo 
all questions as to tlie duration of P l e a ° a h t ,Jh i uUllty ot the mx 
this truce, we insist that tbe policy, ^ " . " T f . ' " Z Z O f T ^ L T 1 " r W l " . . . , ' . . II . I not fljr at night. tVhen darkrww. eome. 
-^rr" ln co?-J ^^ u « ^ hun , . , p * n , 
test be tried for all it is Worth. I f find, and r e « unMI light con,™ 
tbe advocates of f iee silver sre not in [ sgwln. nut th. lUwt fslat Uug» of dawn 
error, and if everything they have j (Inde tham on the w ing sgajn And iai 
contended for la economically and moonilrht or stsrl l fht nights they 
morally true, only ill can come to tbe o f t ™ "X e°otln.icA»ly, stopping only u. 
Republic by forcing it to tbe front the d ^ hour Jurt before th. 
That Cloak. 
t.et it now while, tlie aaaortmenf is 
good. Voutl nee I one, prrtiapa, 
•oouer than you Ihiiik. We ' ve ad-
ilr.l many novelties id cloth jackets 
II» grven snd brown. 
$ 1 0 " i l l bey a good st\li.h Ullor-
msdc Jacket, newest tsshion conies 
in black, nsty or bn.wn silk faced, 
plain or rough uia'eriais. 
FRED KAULEITGR, 
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES, 
Produce, Provision*. 
TOBACCO. CIGARS. ETC. 
H K V , C O R N . 7 V Y E A L , 
• S H I P S T U F F , BRAN, O A T S , F L O U R , E T C . 
437 439 441 S. Third St. PADUCAH. KY. 
$ 1 3 . 6 0 . to I * - ladies Novelty 
Jacfrla, in every new shade ant 
material fashionable jbapes aod peril 
•eel tilling. — 
$ 3 . will buy a Child's Jacket; De 
eel cut; choice cf lh.ee materials. 
Blanket Weather. 
now. We have tlie gooda gt the 
right price. 
$ 1 a pair fatt'y cotton blankets 
for O'lh aird scrub :r robes, lounge 
covets, etc. 
$ 2 . 7 6 A 
Blankets. 
pair of all wool white 
$4.96 California blankets, 
with fancy borders. 
white 
KSpl.lM... LiJ IVIVIU^ II MI I U . I I UU - . 
a time *beu i t ! V'ceptance l i abso-< 
lutely hopeless In all fairness, in 
all good conscience, and in all good 
policy, ths gold standard people are 
entitled to a clear Oelil to demon-
strate tbeir ability to bring back to 
thia people proejierity, comfort and 
oonlentmenl. 
H I E S I L V E R V O T K . 
Ws-hl lfiWM, (D C.I Post. 
Tbe vote which elected McKinley 
as tbe "silver vote . " I t was tbe 
vote of tbe thinkers, the quiet, pa-
tient wwrkers, the yeomanry, die bone 
and sinew of the land—tbe vote of 
sturdy men who wanted nothing of 
partlea or politicians, who answered 
t||e promptings of their own cooaci-
re without eiternel aid, who 
thought of Ibeir country first and of 
themselves afleiward. No cOmmlt-
, bo speM-binders, no party 
men framed their v.ews, Tbey de-
cided io the silence of the!r thoughts 
and they t oted as they woeld bave 
fultlled a solemn vow, • I 
If a blfd happens to perch <m llv 
mast of a return big ship, he lows dur 
Ing hia reeling hours lust tbe distant* 
the vessel travels. In addition to the loa 
his own delay causes. 
Bet even with tbewe drswlsw-ks awl 
uoeertalnties, It Is long odds that the 
oarrier pigeons, with their bin.dies "I 
mleruSeopleally written eleStloa ' rw 
tiwns, will bring relief to many analonar 
people, and sport to a great many morr 
who alw no j j g lyulous.—S. Y. Journal 
Underwear. 
Krom tlie aUxk we have aold L'u 
ilerwear. You would aup|io*e that 
our stales tbd qualitiss plesse the 
pi* pie and 'our prices pi ease ahclr 
pot ken ooks. 
Children's Oitton riiibe-l and 
natural wool vesta aod i *nts in all 
aizea Ladles' vests and pants, 3 V 
to f l . ITnlou suits for Ladies' and 
Children, 40c to ) S . ( 0 . ' 
L B.OgilvieS;Co. 
Aircnii for Bitrcriek Pattern*. 
ing old klmut Dr. 
Honey. • Reliable. 
)tephone 
Tbe dailjr St a, tbe newsiest 
liia c l l^—10 cenu a week-. 
yaii/y 
paper 
There is notli 
Hell's l^ine Tsr  
old time rvmfl ies are used in its 
manufacture, but !>r. liell's Pine 
Tar Honey scientifically combine* 
new and valuable medical agencies. 
This rem eity advances a theory In 
the treatment of all lung and bron-
chial coughs unheard of until its in-
t"oduciioT. It always cures quickly 
coughs, colds and grip. It strength-
ens weak lungs and relieves con-
aumption. 
F o r Sole or K f i i t , 
The two-story bruise next door to W. 
F. Paxton's resilience. Apply to 
F. M . Fisiiaa, 
J Or K. H. l V a t i i n , A g l . _ 1 „ 
G. R. DAVIS, 
A G E N T 




F U R N A C E S . 
Til, SLIT! I P IR8K ROOFER 
1J» SouOlXtdrd'Street. 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, . 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, & c . 
We want the patronage as well as good wiahes of every friend aad 
neighbor and everybody else llonest value aad square dealing guaranteed 
for yonr m >uey 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
Oppoeite Lang a t>rug Store. go t B R O A D W A Y . 





PADUCAH CYCLK WORKS. . . 
and 116 118 North Fifth Street, 





High Grade BicyolM 
and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Ty,iewriter, Price ftO-00. .Suitable tor MlnUters, Doo-
ton , Lawyers, Teachers, and in reach of all. 
The Only Kxcluslve Bicycle House In tbe City 
to December 1 is the BEST S E A S O N for R I D I M O 
call and see O U R W H E E L S aad ( a t Bottom Pr lew a 





BAKER ARD CONFECTIONER, 
TIT T K I IW FAST T U I I 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITE0. 
AMU D U L U Ul 
S T A P L E AMU F A N C Y G R O C E R I E S . 
No . 1X8 South 
AT 
T U f l g ^ x e l . 
i l . 
m- . 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE . 
The most direct line via Memphis t 
all points in 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
P A D U O A H . 
Te lephone
K E M T U O K Y 
Fret Reclining Chain on Al l Trains. 
Tahotuu Coaciua M i a m i * 
DALLAS A SO FO*T WOBTH. 
Foe H I . n w . rrs. t»-,«. u. Tsisk Ar 
ks*M«. md sll W^tern SUMS, sad tun*ar 
InformAiltm. call ua y«ur ...si tb-k«l I 
<>r wrlu. 
I t . T . O . M A T T H E W S . S T . * . 
LOCHTILUL k y 
H. C. T O W N H f . N O , O F . » T . A. 
ST LOUU, Mo 
ESTABLISH KD IS*0 
W. H. PITCHER, Dentist. 
114 N. 3D. ST. 
O R O U N O F L O O R . 
VWIS tl lracM .11.1 Qllatf without pain 
T. . I «» USOttlplAMS. 
GOLD A*i> POBCELAIM Caoww*. 
O N L Y F I R S T - C L A S S 
D O N E . 
W O K k 
School HMi*n ..l li«ot-lu*. 
R A I L R O A D T I M K T A B L E S . 
Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis 
Railroad. 
A*I> SBSPSU blVlSIOS. s p u i snaaai 
V aotrva Ml 
SODS.* 
« Upw 
' «*» m »mtw 
I S I S 
> nam 






100 a to 
Ar 1'arla a«aa.m. 
Hollow 1 U « MM * •» 
Laxlu*too...~— ILU a m 
LT. Lrxln^rtoa — li S6 * u» 
Am. JjiIi r _ H . « a « At M-aapk* • * 
NawhrlU* « 5* p m 
Chattanooga 9 10 p in 
SOUTH BOUND 
Lv Ctottwiomts 
Mr DpbW -_.il 10 MU 
Jar. * « t « U a 
At La«l>**<»._. t P 'U 
f v l s u W " T T t m 
Hollow Hock Jnori I so p i«» 
ftWplU 
paducah HWpUJ ivhio i 
All tralm* daily 
Through liaiu and car nn lw ln-tw^n l'a 
ducsl sad jKUmi, M*-oiphui. NuhnlWud 
i tiaitaanutra, Twin L'k»e w«n«oili*i for At 
lavla, I* a , JiwkjM.oHiK Kla . and br &•> th 
raM, and vo >rksus» am) all point* 
Kmihwwt For farther Information call on 
or tdilrwa 
a J Mrkb.U P A.. M'trphU. T*at W u 
i Mat ,. y G P and T A Naobvttla, T«-na_. 
J T IhXM.ran. ' T H . 
Padua* Kt K 8 Burt.ham lepot tlck*i 
Padacab, Kr 
« ft" |<ra 
8 * ptL 
V A) urn 
» » K -
« *<* am 
Mr, M. J. Koncen's 
[lancing School 
Now ojien for beginners al Cecil-
ian Hall. Clause* fur ladie*. gen-
tlemen and children. Private let-
sous at all hour*. For term* and 
full p*iIn ulars callxm or - address 
Office New Richmond. Tel. 186 
Mr. VOeoar Turner, at 
passed through the city yesterday 
route to Arfcansse on s bear hart, 
" I awe down last a l gb t , " be said, 
"eoit must say that I never satr a* 
many hunters before la all my U e 
The woods are fall of them every 
where, and aboard the train I came 
down on were threw or fottr different 
parties, all going In different direc-
tions, or wherever they thought they 
oould obtain the best sport. 
Mr. Turner is quits s sportemsi 
and beloogi to tbe Fox Hunting A*-
sociation, Spending several hour* in 
the saddle night before last in tbe 
Bardalown chaae. He went down to 
Join Mr. George Robertson'* bear 
brigade. When last beard from Mr 
lioberteon had killed *even bears. 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L B A U . H O A D 
U.CI.VIUA AS I 
HTM tU'CSI. 
rmiJa..... < At Hadira 
LvP.du.aA : Al I'r i,.. . i..« . 
N.wosvtU* ' 
i.» i «-tur.l«-ly 
Ar l-'Ula, lllr 
> M.H.-HI. I.IVlSiu 
No in No 11 
S|1H "<• ua 
US .Hi " IV |'U, 
II S y . I 
I I* . m 
M. l-tii 1- lit .m I 
. i n I I I . . . I 
a .ts )• 
. .m i. 
•J 
I I E S , 
K 




Lt t IL. li.UAtl 
Louut IU» 
LT Onuai* lit 
"••-.+ •• n<yrUmrUUi 
Ar Padurab 
LT P»<1urab 
• A ' gni'-fg 
• i.t nfiuio Ar 
3 : : Or la 
« j-iii 
II Jl.l\«ll 
« «o Itu 
>o 
11 pro 
s a> AIU 
f l& AIU 
•Ti a tu 
l< Iti |>tn 
r/a> (Nil 
jan 
X l.s pro 
« S6 pro 
II b i n 
>o »a 
t Mi tun 
« f* pin 
pni 
S 1U aUi 
J 31 alu 
7 Alu 
f Jjj-m 
I *> pnt 
X * pro 
fl>* (MU 
• Ik pm 
3 uu pen 
1 At*} 3B ran aoikl twtw^oflnclnnati 
AMI DrlaAW, carrying i'uilo AH Unflvt 
ll«a|>rr» 
Trainom rArrbw P»dn> Ah I> u»vUlr sievp*r 
Ci|» • 111 i 
DWt 
in Padtw Ah anion «l#u*>i At v p tn 
V All prttli 1» ® at. WMl. 
•otllb Tk-krl oih.-er. ilroAllWAy 
r.«Il«-« • Ion a tot I 
nu»l.-r tb* Palturr, AIM! AT tb« unl.'U tlep< t 
wr to .n Dirtaioa •OBT« AX IB 
1'a.lticAh ...... 
Arrir* Mrtrtttmtia ... 
" Parkvr tlty 
" M arli Hi 
" t »rt«»n<ta :•» 
M Ptorkn*"yTlll« 
" K L«uli 
»«>CTa airan 
Lmti St Ixubs 
•• Pln^kne-yTilJ* 
" Carta mil A la 
" KM ion 
" Parker City 
ailia 
. lt 10 p in. 1 is r n. 
12 fw p in 7 p a 
t to p u io ua pas 
I II i'm, 11 m a n> 
• m, 
_ I h> p m. I !«» A to 
7 Itpm. 7 16 A tt 
*r . ao<i th« 
«rainr 
i come to 
ArrlT. Paduraa 
..11 so A in. . 
is p n». 
IX p c 
- Tipn I <W A D 
1 Ja» t m 6 *t> A ir 
ftlopfofsik All tramp run dally 
Tb»» a. tb# popuUr line to st, U>uli And 
Cbb-a*" ard All point* no-tb And »MI 
Train iraviag l'»a.i. ah <Ully AI 6 is p rn. 
KM tbrou«h I'ull'HAti PA1A<« KÛ -plnn and 
Parlor Car f-«r >t Loula is.ublr l*rtb r%te», 
|| |i>. rfcAlr r»u». rrnia 
Por (urtLT inTormailon refM-rratlon*, 
tlrk«-i" fU1 , '"all oo or addr*-ia« J T Ismovan, 
C. T r . l-alnhpr H«ua>, F».lu.S»h. >ir A H 
I tWKi • I P»"*n«r*r A*«-ut Chicago. 
Illinois Central R.R. 
In r.*mr«~tlo«l wltb tllr Sonlh^m PÂ IBC tlo., 
will on And «f»*r ihe- nl«hi of NnTemtrr Tih, 
inm run from t ln< Innail and Loularllle^a 
»' tillnian 
BUFFET CI/CPV 
SLfctPER L I LO I Saturday. 
ntaht u> conn«-< i dlr»^t »t New Orl#«n<t wi n 
iba v.,utli»rn Pailftra fant *olkl T«*tlbnl»i 
train tba >uni-'t Llmlt^l " l^a AnM«l«« 
aad s»an Tranrbn o < »n t hrew car* for 




) l a s s 




r e l e t 
N E W O K L E A N 8 
KBMKitt ATIoin riorinnaii and 
I to tba Paclflr t'oaat <*an mada. 
llTaddItkMi w. Hyffrt .|«-i.lntf rsr arrvl.^, 
r̂ill ba n.Ad- kra*»bla by-irala 
VaaTlnK f ntinnatl •! * »> P m And LoulBviiia 
a aa p in rvary W#«dn«*4Uy, with 
Pul lmnn T o u r w t S lwp in j f i^nr 
'Y.a» ing * htfA*o rrrry ao<l running 
uH.ir<4 wiTM'TT t WABi.a fn.m Cblrairo to 
Mab KrauclAc . «ia MeW t»rl«ani'. by Ihf Mm.' 
fomfonabla fraa ra<11n»ti>c rbalr car 
<-o this train b*-t««>*n Clnclmatl. l '̂Ularllla 
afrmnbla Through dont>V berth rata bat 
f?* ) fr"iu M'trptii" .Tbl- I. tb- only l r » 
wlnw r»>au t-> Call'on>la owing W U>w altl 
-i tIMIMI and lb* abwa^ Cf snow and cold 
Alao good ennret lo« lo th» 
CITY OF MEXICO 
v n'jir-vsr 
Rituuliw » b| Anf Other Routi 
ta. .usMal oSlttiwai. WiltWr at I 1 H K 
, " . . . w . i l " IL " t . » ' « » • « ' « 
. . ,., n w - i - i * ir.is tun-
jwra t i e s l . - d --1JPJIM 
n^T .wr " ' « w * a.L.«J, A O r A. 
I,. ,Ul.Tlll. . 
A H n i a . u a - . *..l"*lrA*.> 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
* 
N E W P O R T ' S 
My Blacksmith 
Shop , , , 
Is 310 South Srcond atreet, ami 
would lik»* for you to share vou^ 
|«tronu^t' with u>e. I have 
wagons thtft I will let you use 
free while youn w e umlcr re-
pairs. Work guarautoetl. 
E. H . P O T T E R . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Proprietor* 
K M i B R O A D W A Y . 
' 1 EL fcPUOKE i o o . 
Give ua vour laundry if )-ou want 
first CIAS* work aad prompt de. 
livery. 
W a l l • 
P a p e r ! 
We're ~alway» the_ «r*t to *how 
our 
FALL STYLES 
Io all tbe latest 
design* «D<1 colors. Tbe>'re in n«»w, 
readv for your inspection. 
Kiaeat line ot 
Picture Mouldings 
In th* City. 
H*veyou wen tbe !*te*t? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Frit** Reasonable for GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
42.1 B way Under PALMES Horse 
A. W . G R E I F , 
V 
•Aju racrtraaa or 
Carriages 
; * and Buggies. 
ALL KINDS OF BLACK SMITH I N O 
D O N E T O O R D E R . . 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
'JM-M4 Court Street. 
Retweeu Second *Jd Third. 
For An E a ^ Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
JAS. BDYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
405 B R O A D W A Y -
Nica Bath Rooat li Connection. 
Habitue* of " D r y River Front' 
were regaled with a thrilling Incident 
ye*terd*y. Three buxom d*me* 
went out in tbe otberwiee deserted 
street* and caught an odoriferous Wil-
liam Goat. Tbey rallied 'round the 
beast and attempted to accomplish 
the somewhat unoertain feat of lower-
ing hir heed to tbe ground" Sir 
William at first dallied indifferently 
with his f*minine tormentors, but 
Anally became a little offended, aud 
then a scene that rivaled tbe Reign 
of Terror enued. He hit like the 
destruction of Pompeii ami with the 
fo.rce and regularity of a pile-driver 
and oue after another tbe f a 
males sank down In ignominlf i* de-
feat and tbe gutter. Tbe alTlkera-
Uve account of " bow the water 
comes down Lodore " fittingly de-
scribee it, especially that portion 
about " fa l l ing and sprawling and 
bawling and crawling." They 
couldn't escape until tbe goat be-
came wea -j. He then winked the 
ulber eye and ^ i i f h t pastnrea new 
and victim* greener. 
A large tree that stood for years 
in the Brooks' infirmary was cut 
down yesterdsy, and the heart was 
blood red, the crimson ramifications 
extending throughout every limb. 
The tr*e thrived and grew, up to tbe 
time tbe building V M converted into 
an infirmary, snd then, sttange to 
say, it I>eg.ii to d.jof> and decay, 
*nd finally hail to lie rut down. Dr. 
Ilrooka noticed the uuueual color of 
the interior wood, and jeooaely re-
marked hi air old colored man, that 
he had bled ao many peoole, both 
literally ami figuratively, einoa be 
turntd the bouse into a hospital, he 
>u|>fxjesd that even tbe trees had 
changed odor M eym|taiby. 
"Ya ls , boss," replied tb*okl man. 
" I fo ' t boulen dat w'en I seed all 
,1aI Mood. l ' * e Ilea' oh item same 
Aug- afo. ' Now tie bushel, an' 
bushels ob blood yo's spilt am got 
low gwine sum wba' so wha's it 
gwtne tow ? Rat down tn de bottom 
ob dat tree, she's de wah's ober. An 
ef yo ' keefa it up. a l f ^ o ' nabo's 
trees will drink at the fountain ob 
blood and dey'll all git red an' 
keep * gitlin' red. an den— an den 
de angah oh de juat god «.11 be wi*-
m d upon y o ' ! " After dispensing 
I be a I Hive pbiloaophy the okl fellow 
•book ill* head waruingly and left. • . . 
A rc|Nirter on * contemporary 
dropped in *t the 1 nion Depot yes-
terday t<i see if they were running 
thing* to suit him. He is good at 
rehleintiering faces, and on tbe plat-
form aaw. aa he *up,ioeed.' Traveling 
Auditor Adauis, of the IlliaoM Cen-
tral. 
He rushed up, gave bim the glad 
hand and a friendly pat ou the back, 
and exclaimed with tbe uaual joy 
feigned by a ncwsjiapeT reporter, 
I* hy good morning. Mr. Adams I " 
Tbe gentleman turned and with 
equal cordiality replied, " G o o d 
morning, sir, a beautiful day, very 
beautiful indeed." They shook 
hands, ami the' re. orter futened hi* 
p*teat automatic double action centre 
fire inronnation pump to tbe gentle-
man. overcoat collar and went to 
work with enlhusiaain and a will. 
Understand there's a detective 
out at U » sbofi* p lsv io i ia th* rols 
of s watchman." be mc-mured ten-
tatively. 
" Tha t so? " inquired the other, 
•who told you sbout i t ? " 
^ " O h , you know we .fellows bear 
everything," was the modest but 
evasive rejoinder. 
First I ' d beard of i t , " tbe gen-
tleman observed, and th* reporter be-
gan to ravelve a horrible aue,ricion 
thst bi* force pump wa* out of 
order. 
You've a ha m l your beard of f , 
haven't you? " be aaked. 
Yep,-got a shave thi* morning." 
The gentleman aecmed to think hi* 
new f<Wind acquaintance waa getting 
a little |ier*onal. 
" H o w a every'bing on the roed.'.' 
wa* the next inquiry. 
Everything 1* lovely, antl our 
buaines* ia picking up every day. 
Can't complain— no, can't oom-
plain," anil he filliped bis cigar 
•tump away and turned to watch the 
other |>a*senger*. 
' I *up|Kiee your* I* tb* greatest 
company oh 
earth? known every-
where I guees?" This ws* encour-
•Si"*-
Ye*, we bsve s wide scqusloV-
snce , and, by the way, let me Uke 
your order for tbe l*te*t thing out? 
The- only thing on earth! Ecepe 
your trouerr* *Jw*vi creased; pre-
vents I'agging st the knee* and 1* 
perfectly mothproof." 
The reporter ga»|*d sntl ssketl to 
be excused a minute. He didn't 
come back either, and there was no 
Interview in the p*|ier with Auditor 
Adsros, of the I C., because Mr. 
Adams ws* not in the city. 
Dr. Bell's Pine Tsr Hooey cures 
coughs for young and old. Mist 
oongh medicine simply helps you 
cough. Dr. Bel"* l i n e Tar Honey 
hel|is you not in cough. See the 
difference? Would you like to - try 
It? »& cent* gcM yon the biggest 
quarter bottle of cough medicine you 
ever saw. It i* |ierUeularly valuable 
for those wl ' csn not aland the 
strain of couching. Aak your drug-
it fftt H lake no suhstltote. 
GusF i 
afternoon. 
River trafllo rather dull down oa 
the levee this morning 
The John 8. Uopkm* wa* th* up-
#er Ohio river packet thi* morning. 
The Joseph Henry will be let off 
the way* tomorrow In tip-kop *ha[ie 
The Dick Fowler with a nice trip 
wa* away to Cairo thia moraing on 
time. . 
The City of Clarkaville left for 
Elizabelhtown thi* afternoon at 
o'clock. 
Tbe liver i* riaing and 9 :1 was 
what the government g iuge read this 
morning. 
The Will J. Cummifl^i* due here 
out i/f the Tennessee liver tonight or 
tomorrow morning. 
The W. F. Ni*bet pa**ed up fi 
Memphis for Cinciuuati last night, 
doing a good up-stream business. 
Ttie Ashland City is due here from 
Danville tonght and leave* on her 
return up the Tenne**ee tomorrow 
The Clyde had not *rrived out of 
the Tennessee at a late hour this 
morning. She i* en route to St 
Loul*. 
Tbl* morning was * quiet, cooi one 
down *bout the river front and - al-
most every ooe in aight seemed half 
f.-uzen. 
Pilot Bill Smith takes the United 
Sutes steamer Joseph Henry il wn 
10 Cairo when she come* off f i e 
way*. 
Capt. Ryman's new lioat, t i e H 
W. Rottorff, will a,-rive here in the 
morning from Jeffersouville, *ad will 
lie here until *uOclent water comes 
n the Cumlierland so she can make 
ber advent up the " W i l d Suwanee.' 
Tbe marine ways antl dry docks 
here have done * good season's work 
ibis season and the former enter 
prise has now on their cradle* two 
magnificent government steamers un-
dergoing repair*, and the -letter has 
done an axleosive amount of ateatn-
boat a. well as barge repairiug thia 
year ami have giveu employ ment to 
large forcea of workmen. 
A P t K P A T T H E " P E N . " 
l>orrotpo,iJcnee F r o m Within tbe 
Wal l s . 
I t the raeident reader* of ihe SlK 
er r lo u a e peauge on the east-
bound tram over the Illinois Central 
road say morning in the. year, their 
train at il :1J a. m. would pause st s 
dilapidated station hard by 
th* right bank of the Cumlierland 
In a voice that would pierce 
the tyai[»anu rn ,iiut which would con 
vey not tbe (lightest intelligence to 
tbe " g r ey nutter . " the lirakeman 
would announce .lie arrival at Eddy 
ville. 
Tbe quaint old village, which 'i 
moie than oac hundred year* old 
*->d apparently slee|B, about one 
mue east of the station. 
Tbe inhabitant* of Eddyville are 
exca-dioply urbane, and pride thern-
n l v i t in dispensing s hospitality that 
is trely of the okl school. 
Tbe oolat of interest, or at least 
of eurimiiy, to the visitors at Eddy-
v lie i* Ike Kentucky Branch Peni-
tentiary, which, some dozen y e 
*iao*, waaereC.ed here. ' 
in hi* tttflit from justice after his 
fatal duel With Alexander Hamilton, 
Aaion Burr found refuge ifi this 
same old towi of Eddyville, long 
) ear* ago Some say thit >he tern 
poiarv reaitlenoe of thia arch fugitive 
ao infealed tbe n i l that in after yean 
a penal inftitutiou ap; jng up volun-
tartly. Be tbia liule traditi&n as It 
may, it is * faot that tbe inmate* of 
the instiluUon. csn see. from the 
*p*v of t^if prison Ull. the dec*ying 
remain* of the old log bouse that, for 
a time, gave ahelter lo the brainy, 
but e ra . i c Barr. 
Overlooking the Cumberlard river 
f,-om tbe right bark stands fee |>eu-
llenUaiy. A huge massive but>ling 
of grey limeatone la t a i^ old l u s u , 
finished in tbe roojjh, ami staid witi. 
great pilsstei* which lie*|>eak strength 
and durability. When competed ac-
cording to tbe origins! plans tbe 
Kentucky Branch Penitentiary will 
be one of '.he moat *ub*tantial ami 
•eeuie prison in tbe Union. Tbe cell 
bouie* are model* of fa fety aod ab*o-
lutely defy tbe e f forU eacipe. 
The *dmioistrat>on building, which 
contain* tb* waiden's bouae *nd the 
•everal office*, is beautiful in design 
and convenient lo all it* appoint-
ments. 
A commodious drning room, which 
i* located immediately over * large 
kitchea antl laondiy, 1* *ituated only 
a few siepa east of the oellbou*e. A 
large and conveniently arrangetl hos-
pital stands on tbe summit of the 
prison hill, which is tbe most eligible 
Iocstion, In point of btalth, to be 
found shout th* prison. Tbe prison 
bospltsl ia st preseut under the direc-
tion of one of tbe most skillful young 
il "Isss in WssSsrw K e n t a ^ j . A 
number of surgical operadon* have 
been successfully perft—aetl of latr 
that reflect great crcdit U(K>n the 
p. loon physician. 
A cosy antl movement little cba|vl 
baa been erected, at cotiskleralilr 
coat to the .late, for the benefit of 
the unfortunate men confined within 
the prteoo. . 
The Chrlatian people of Eddyvill. 
aie quite tealona In visiting the pris-
oner* on Sunday, aod laboring for 
tbelr moral antl apirlin a! advance-
msnt. Tbe ChrisUsn people of l's-
ducah have also isndervd greet goo.1 
to the prisoners by tbelr visits to the 
prison and advising and counaeliti/ 
the inmatee. 
Tbe destructive fire of Isst Mat 
completely destroys.I tbe l a v e shop 
buildings which were, st the time, 
occupied by the Msson A Four,! Co 
In ths manufacture of shies aad 
brooms. This ootnpany has recenllt 
removed ita entire plant, together 
with ab^nt one hundred and twenit 
of the most skilled workmen, to ' the 
main prison la Frankfort. 
a t 
Mnplu^ ed. which 
a hanlabip U|ion both the 
Tud wart Is of the institution, 
a. it may Miuud lo the un-
tLcr* is nothing that s con-
like* more than enforced 
In fact convict* are never 
idle lathe true sense of tbe word. If 
their resiles*, eneffcy Is not directed 
In H0>r useful lutluslry, they quickly 
reeoa to some phsae of activity to 
•p*a* off the t ime." „ 
T t a population of tbe 'jirison at 
pre*ent i* 475, which number cou-
tinuajly fluctuates with * tendency to 
lecreaae wilbio the last ye*r. Of 
thi* number about sixty are serving 
sentences of natural life, aud are 
what are known as " l i f e r * . " " 
Another anomaly of pnaou life is 
tbe fact that these - ' l i fers" are, ap-
parently, the most tractable ami do-
cile men within tbe walla. A num-
ber of men are serving tbelr aecontl, 
third and some an bigb a* their sev-
enth sentence. Hue man ha* served 
for twenty-one continuous years, ou a 
life sentence, and' is yet, vompera 
tivefy, a young man. Thi* poor fel-
convicled when * mere boy 
without influence and without fneuds, 
aud I doubt If, during all these 
ear*, any one lias visited the prison 
exprecely to aee him—and yet wc 
are living in s Cnristian sge. 
In point of age the prison record, 
reach from tbe youth of twelve to 
tbe octogenarian, wbo has long since 
been esse hardened in his sius. " A 
hoar) bead is a crown of glory when 
found in tbe way of righteouaneHs," 
but what when fountl In the " p e n ? " 
Illiteracy is certainly tbe ruling 
element in the rule of tbese ineu 
-Ignorance is written in every line ami 
feature of their faces. Only a small 
have 
i s 
If you want the beat coal in the city you can cat 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated It of 
per cent, of tbe men  even the 
rudiments of an education. Intem-
perance has certainly done its bane-
ful work, but dense ignorance and 
asinine stupidity have done far more. 
The records ot the j>rison show 
that the de|vortuieut of tlie prisoners 
good: and when you take into 
ronsideiation the fact that compari-
tlvely lew of the men are employed 
their de|>ortment is reallv reinarka-
b'e. 
By a system of commutation kno wn 
" good t ime," each prisoner is 
ntitled to a rebate of seven days in 
;h calendar mouth for good li 
havior. This method has proven to 
be a great incentive to 'he men. Of 
course thia does not apply to lifers. 
The new regime has inaugurated a 
number of changes which are a vast 
improvement over tbe old lessee ays-
Tbe present discipline of the 
prison is firm, but fair, and in tbe 
administration of justice the officials 
are amply mercif/l. The strictest 
obedience is epjoiued upon the pris-
oners antl any violation of the rule9 
anre to meet with the merited cor-
rection. 
Tbe food served in the prison ia 
bolesome and plentiful, and tbe 
prisoners are without that swarthy, 
sallow complexion.peculiar to most 
convicts. The simple laws o l -hy-
giene are enforced, and the health of 
tbe prisoners is remarkably good. 
Tbe percentage of mortality is ex-
<*e<dtagly low. 
The time of the prisoners at pl^s-
ent is occuj>ed principally in the 
manufacture of walking canes, too'h-
picks antl ftnger rings, mapy of which 
would be offered you, should you 
visit the prison, by the" itirprisout-d 
venders. 
Many are the ways of beguiling 
the tedious hours sway snd each 
prisoner has some peculiar method 
accomplishing this begtiilement—all 
of which has a valuable lesson for 
tbe intelligent and thoughtful ob-
S T . - L O U I S - A N D - BIG - M U D D Y - C O A L . -
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, 
Coal far excels all other coaffor clean coal. Our Egg . _ _ „ I V grrates or ftovas. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you wUl 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed Pea, 0c. 
* " B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 
Proprietor* Illinoia Coal Company. 
Your Le t te rs 
Wil l Copy-
Themselves. 
The best copy-book on earth. 
Will copy with'anv kind of ink 
*nd without *ny pressor trouble. 
Save* time and money. Tbey 
are now in u*e at the following 
place*, aod give G E N E R A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Ellis. Rudy 
A Phillips, Savings ltank anil 
Sun office. 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
^ P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah • Bot t l ing - Co., 
' A G E N T C E L E R H A T E D 
LOUIS O B E R T S BEER, Of St. Louis. 
•A\ ET 0 H T E L L & CO. 
105 Summer Street, 
[ 'v Boeroa, MASS. 
Agents wanted.. 
Tuaoiur HAISLLO. 
0 L 0 R E D 
DEPARTMENT. 
COLOR KD LO IK iFS . 
MASONIC. 
MAJKAIC HAU nt Broad wag, iblrtl It, Kit 
Ml Mrt.nvir Utls. M-. M„.t„ titry nm 
WTARMLAR ...BIDS tit-MTA •"nth 
/ Q !*> !fr Ku . M — t. . . .ry Rrvl 
-."Din. i . Mit, una,. 
, * *a* - t . t i CMrv No X I-AH I ,* -M . - l . p.err 
r. orta A-^.i i j IQ moats 
''INR- NO .—KM. ...RR -
t!*tiK.|-KNt»A*k 'IKDAK or OOll FALLOWS. 
<*M FSllow. FI*. ^ w Tib ^,(1 Art.m. > 
.wVJil^Ittfit01. B".!S;N" nmi .ed 
oSPrJJKS S i r " " C" ' "" " 
Padural Nn 
" • - r i L , , 
-TT fl'.l 
os* rauew HAQ. - n r l 
PariacA* PatrlarrSs Wo I*. B*.' o o T-
u—u -r-rr imrontl rrt.l»j - --TV u i„ . . . . 
SMMIth .1 dolnrMl ' KM r.lfc>w. K*}_ " 
P a . l 0 r . n d WA>m". CtsascU N ® V - m . . u 
'.••ry foarth [MAT . v-nlag I* M i , irtCCZvT . . W,, 11., I roturwl Odd P.UOW. 11.11 
W^ISS Kwtwfcl l^df. Wo 
lowrvs I - I « . s^ntnaa 
-twh '» DID st t̂ ohmd Odd r.llcwr 11.11, 
i » „ . M a , p r M . LoOs* o l i a » ~ t . 
«v «ry - '• 'ti.'. sad lu*tlA W . r - L in i 
I , w b a o c t b k l l d l u m N ' o S Hruwdwar 
t aiTni saoTHxas o r re i iKnsmr. 
*t P*al l A l f , a . Sse is .v*ri mn-OS* 
sad roana « . , t tmy . . . u r n u M ^ aoc ik .1 
in uansaw.tr 
-tat-r. nl ta.. t, , . ter lo « * r n , a. N . 
tl l * . a i » ( T * » i i d sy tn tan mo.l l , . 1 
ill liv*ad«*r. 
<l,.UaaBsi- ! > * , ' ! . . I M i a 
* . . la MO* n,,.nt* * i i l l Brosnw, 
SSS iqt S. r , J77. 
tv i i Wasl.l tVmiS.. No I. Irwt .ad 
thirl T W A I . f ulsht I . - . rn m< ntfc 
l;<>l.i«8 Kal« Tsasrsari., w- mwt. nm 
.o.l Ihlr* w-.lutMd.y nls.t* la tArh 111.10th 
M.d . l ta . T.s.vwas*a, w . r m—t. nr.1 uid 
tMrd awsd.T DKWsk.iu h m .nts 
B ' - r » t a . W a n TsarraarU, V . 
... >,.| ms t.lnl 
ul*. Th' i r « lar nisi,I. la ruh 
l-rl*. nf PAdar.h Tmt. No. I mm* ar i KM 
II,lay .lt»niese In -.F* m.iwlfl 
«ta»o« M M i T^ l m—.t. .l*r 
t.r Is p to Me* DkioU 
I.It* of tw Waat T-al m—t. ihlnt anuria, 
p m. la Mi l moo h 
urajid Army nt th. lUpebllr m-.t 
aad lo*rta TuaaSav nlaltu. In .^h t, 
U. K.T hall on . Martin . barter ah i 
Th. K ^ J M « t l . will h.v. s "»ll«- nMSUaj 
tb. I HirU PrU.j atsst In Nov.mn. r 
San rnaaaud u, I . praa.n' •taoau OILU, AMI * 
'•i^tl.S 
>W*. At) 
. . . » P 
Mrs. Ada Pullen* i* vi.iting her 
rothar ai Brooklyn. III. 
That i r i o that went t < Arcadia 
Isst Sunday has never bet > licaM o t 
tiuoa. 
Mlaee* Nellie ami Edm.i„ie Un] | 
will eakarUln the Trilby So. il club 
1 "light. 
A Mcyt-le kicked • Ra.tu. ' 
haiAtla a few daye ago and |« 
cutlUa. 
HENRY GREIF, 
K X P E K T l l O H S E S I l O E H , 
XS SOUTH FOURTH 8T 
Ex(iert Track Shoeing. 
SadiUe antl Harness 
Horse* a Specialty. 
C A R R I A G E A N D B U G G Y 
P A I R I N G . 
RE-
(KESIOFSCK OVER SHOP 1 
I!iia Yo J Wist Ssmathiag Ti * 
P U R I F Y Y O U R B L O O D , 
R E G U L A T E Y O U R L I V E R 
A N D E R A D I C A T E A L L 
P O I S O N F R O M T H E S Y S T E M 
o r r i:ALLS B L O O D RWEDY. 
H A L L M E D I C I N E CO?. 
PADCCAH. f r . 
A S. D A B N E Y , 
* D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A L CHIT EC r 
Rc im 5, -tin -tiar. Nat'. B.ii)k Bldg. 
The tcmpirary botly of the K. 1*. 
ill meet tonight "at tbe Odd Fel-
lows hsiI Dr. . W. H. Nelson re-
quest* sil members to be present. 
The temporary body of the A . M. 
F.. church litrra y ..n-ietv will meet 
tomt---jw evening . : ' h Rev. G . H. 
Burks on South Sixth street. 
Mr and Mrs._Jt.ba Hamilton. re-
turned ve*terd*y t i e the west branch 
ol the 1 C. . after having ";s-ut sev 
era! weeks on * bridal tour to the 
South. 
Tbe A M E. cbuit h choir mr*U 
tonight with Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Reetl. Mr S.. T . Overton, tbe 
leader. re<)ueet* all llie member* to 
iiipet tonight in ortler that a program 
4bay lie arranged for Thanksgiving 
exercises. 
It you like t-ie Sr.* tell 
neighbors antl frieud, sliout it. 
your 
Advertise iu the St H. There is s 
very Ur^c pari of the |iopulation of 
Paducali you cau reach in no other 
way. T7fe St N has a circulation 
equal ttt,If not larger than a in other 








In Its M> 
i a At Lit. la A I M 
lite Ijarlnnlnw of tb* nov-
by rbeadni'n i.t ration 
The M t r r 1A ful! 
s ar. tv>r̂ UM.l/V tl" 
ILNNRR .BOT A MIA 
frnuilk Mtlr ,.r t.,,,,-> I. t-
h. 
J l kegs a d bottles. 
drinks Soda Pop, Seitxer Water, Orange Also varlons temperthoe 
Cider,. Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone order* filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 1J o'clock 
„ Saturday night*. 
. u ' .. Telephone 101. 10th and M ^ i s o n Street*. ^ P A D U C A H , K Y 
-
Successor to M. J. Greif. 
W A L L T A P E R , 
W I N D O W ^ S H A D E S , 
Pic tu re F rames and Mou ld ings 
606 COLKT STREET. . ] 
J a S e A o G l a u b e r ' s 
Livery, Feed and Boardloe Stables. 
i 
ELEOANT'C ARRI AGES, 
FIRGT-CLAS8 DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOAKDEBS 
Stable-Corner Third and WasliingtOB.Streets 
THE BOYS should not forget to REGISTER 
and Buy their WINDOW SHADES and WALL 
PAPiiR from 
O - C - T i H 'I"H '. 
IF they do they will be knoceed out next 
November. L E E keeps the Largest Stock 
and has the best assortment. 
Weather Strip, 
To Keep Out the Cold. 
Weather Strip, 
Get ycur Strips from 
C. C. L E E . 
W h y P r e j u d i c e 
I n s u r a n c e 
Buy your electric light* from regular lighting *ervice. 
day or night. Take no chancee pn dangeroua atreet 
railway and power wire* In your bnilding* for daylight 
aervic*. Every lamp burns indr|«ndent on oar lighting 
day or night. No dangeroua, high pressure, 500-volt 
currents sold for lighting Service. 
P A D U C A H E L E C T R I C CO 





ASH. Treaaor r. 
1 ism.a, Se^re'.iiTr. 
E i a m u , \ ice Prea 
Lpalr of iwac lct. stives fuoUahl; 
get wet.*- many Uvea Would he i 
hot that metui. worV. and nrey Ai 
riak the water every Tbey walk-
rn kn«wleep to get watka anil rum 
.wlfct acroaa Ihr rtrt-am*. nysmOiinga 
anisil farce about thr place w W e they 
» v « d i 
tiiInk* he will rytt Ix- . tWrUm - F ^ ) 
tho Diary of the Late E. J. Olave, In 
Century -
a . A pp.uIns 
Th . m w i of therlntlcrpeaalnBoulh 
Africa are aaltl to be rottrt- appalling 
than any cattle plague which baa af 
(sot«<! region w ltfiln living memory 
Aa an Instance of tbe tl<~ra»tat inc 
wrought In IVohuanaland. tt I. report, 
wl that Kbsma. the paramount chief, 
who. with llathoen Antl fVhel., reonntly 
.Wtnl r.n»la/li1. has kail (aim ht< prt-
rate h. rtl. altwie *,000 head of CAttls.— 
Y. Bttn 
9 
• D E A L E R I N 
Wha, Sfc. 
Rr*rd»l Lit l j (.Hiking th. fat 
an ort th* J.wi — Vm, you did. 
Fat Woman- What did I dot 
"Tried to hav. my ana1 
by telling tbe manager that I had a 
sins* shsve this morning." 
Ha d w e , Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters9 Tools* Etc. 
* C O H N E H C O U 1 1 T A N D S E C O N D 8 T H E E T 8 , • 
PADUCAH, K Y 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
. GENERAL INSURANCE 




l ^ v t f l l l 
•Ik* of sarsful thought 
km. Fix firmly la your 
gsnasat aeetton of oars 
M ^ a a oa buying beot Not a cloak 
leavea this department bat haa atar. 
H a g Talaa to iu Our cloak afrirk 
haa been reinforced by a fresh lot of 
atyles, and wa are all ready for an 
other week of grand wrap selling 
—Hand-..me tin covert cloth 
Jacket, with brown velvet collar, 
new oat sleeves, a striking garment 
at tha price. 
9 7 .60—Dart colored B me e jackets 
with ornamental butt, >na ond stitch 
• l a g Sse thia aamher. It can't 
badsptka'cd for l i e Ob. 
98.50—Black Bolide Jackets, satin 
lined, atyliahly made and priced 
. way under real valuea. 
M 98—Bough Cloth Jacket, ha f 
aatin lined, with and without Vel-
vet dollars, large fadry buttons, 
vary swell garment. 
»^|JU)_Blue , brown and black 
braSTtrffemed Boucle Jackets, one 
of tbe nobbiest jackets of tbe season 
$14.98—Handsome blue and black, 
brown aad black mixed Boucle 
Jackets, with beautiful taffetta 
linings, la bright colors. 
C a m p b e l l -
110 I. Til H Stmt 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
Mttiopolis Clippings for KIbOIIbc. Pittsburgh Coke 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
Tin well known baker lately of 
H. Gockel's, baa bought tbe 
atock and flxturea of J. H. 
Thompson, tbe bakery on 





henceforth be kr.own 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif " is well known here 
- with many risails and will uo 
doabt prove auccesaful in hla 
new undertaking. Give him 
share of your patronage. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
The greatest eveat-of tbe season. 
. special Thai 
tkiag at Xoah'i 
A ajw akggWng sale on every-
• H N o e h ' s A i k r n * . . . . . , o u, 
t'Fndsy sn.l Sst-
urday. I b T T M l j y d Mth. Thia will 
IKJ tbe greatest air all special sales. 
A f U r His Salary. 
W. La. Adams has brought suit in 
tbe circuit court against the South-
ern Nursery Cosapaay for 1191.60, 
' f salary aa aalea. 
W. 8. Swift, of Chicago, ia st tbe 
Palmar. 
Mr. M. Jennings 
from Memphis. 
J us/ice Hartley, of tha oounty, was 
iu the city today. 
_ ,Z. T. Coker, of Liringaton coun-
ty. ia m tbe city. 
Mr. T u . Sullivan, of Bardwell, 
was in the city today. 
J. J. Johnson, of St. Louis, is st 
tbe New Richmond. 
Mr. W. Fred Long returned this 
morning from Princeton. 
JudgeW W, Robertson of May-
fieM. was in the city today. 
Mr. J. M. Logan, tbs,. Boston 
shoe'man, is at the l'almer. 
Mr. M. Lowenbanpt. a Chicago 
shoe drummer, is at tbe Palmer. 
J. P. PeNuner, of Herman, Mo., 
is .selling wines and liquors here. 
8. M. M.Connell, the St. Louis 
piano man, is at tbe New Richmond. 
John C. Nugent, the ITiilsdelphis 
shoe drummer, is st the New Rich-
mond. 
ft'. S. Hume is registered st the 
Palmer House from Silver Creek, 
Ky-
G. W. Salisburg, tbe St. Loaia 
grocery man, is at tbe New Rieb-
Kor 
WANTED HAY 
Testifying in Mary 
Behalf. 
Mary (livens, colored, asked sev-
eral jwrsoos to testify in her behalf 
ia the police court Urn morning to 
prove that ^be did not take a basket 
of coal from Barnes A Klliott'a flats 
They refused without the payment uf 
a dollar each, and thia is tbe reason 
she couldn't eetablish bar innocence 
this morniog. 
Judge Zanders, however, gave h 
tbe beuefll of tbs doubt slid dismii 
ed tbe warrant against her, provided 
she would hereafter stay away from 
tha cual yards and not even pick it 
up from the ground. 
HAD A " » A Z Z E R " 
v , aft 
Cloaks for the Babies. 
Pretty flannnele te wraps, for in-
taala from 1 to 4 years old, st 81K-, 
M s than thejeoat of material. 
Thibet, far-trimmed eider-down 
cloaks at 11 
Fancy eider-down cloaks, lataat 
styles and oolors, from l i 98 to 98 
Misses' and Children's 
a Jackets. 
A department la itself Style, fit, 
laiah and materials Just as yoe'd ex-
pect to find them. Tbe few specials 
wa qaote will Interest you: 
91.09—Hesvr weight, stylishly 
fashioned. bright ookmd CI svk* 
JackeU. 
02.18—Pretty plaid and check etiev 
lot Jackets with dark velvet collars 
for agea 6 to 11-yeara. 
92.98—Tan, light brown and mixed 
J shades ia reefer Jackets, with dec-
orative button trimmings, for girls 
and young ladies 
The New Winter Cape 
Should be selected now while tbe 
atock is at its beat. Settle in 
yoor mind the price you intend to 
pay and then aee how perfectly our 
capea fit tbe figures. 
$3 98—Double black beaver capes, 
with silk braid and button decora 
tioo, full sweep, correct length. 
94.98—F*oc) atitcbed double cloth 
capea, with velvet collara, stylish 
winter-weight garments. 
(9 .50 buy a handsome double 
cape ia black Astrakhan, suitable 
for dressy occasions as well aa ser 
viceable wear. 
Theie is s chilliness in the to that 
reminds yon of 
Winter Hosiery and 
Underwear, 
And we are ready to supply your de-
man da In this line; our goods are 
best In tbe market, our pricea the 
lowest. 
S l o e Department. 
^ In our sboe department yon will 
find us abreaat of the times with the 
style, quality and prioe. In our par-
ctyae for fall we have tried to com 
bine, so far aa practicable, handsome 
goods with quality and are therefore 
prepared to ahow yon stylish footwear 
aad quality combined. 
„ We Offer 
Child's kid or grain. 5 to 8, 60c. 
Better one, same size, 69c. 
Child's kid 8 L . tip, 8 to 11, 75c. 
Miaeea Same 11} to 2 $1.00. 
"KANGAROO CALF. 
This Is an elegant shoe for school 
to 11 at |1 00, aad 11>» to 
L ITTLB OElTre- 1UK 
We show an extra guod shoe, si'se 
to I S * , at «1 tS. 
BL'NXKK H ILL SCHOOL SHOfi. 
We have sold thia shoe for ton 
years, snd ss evident* from service 
given 1a the paat are good wearers. 
<jj toll, |1: 11 to t, |1. SS 
BOT8I BOYS1 
We ars sbowii.g a line specially 
made for boya. Ileavy and aervice-
aMa. e 
- Oar general line Is full of value,, 
bat mention aa aparlal bargains antil 
' For a nice commercial lunch go to 
tl^ New Richmond bar from 9 a. m. 
to 12 m. nlJUS. 
" The Lru.vJi. Increase. 
The Spooner Dramatic company 
continues to attract good crowda 
every night at Morton's opera houae. 
It cannot be'equaled, and the people 
are finding it out. 1'uere was an-
other large audience last nigbt. 
^ rmk lwav Market, 
Mr. E. K. Bonds has opened up s 
fruit and vegitabie market on tbe 
eornef of Sejon.l and Broadway. He 
carries a nioe line and delivers goods 
to any part of the city. Frssh oys-
ters snd eeiery always on hand. 
Gjge him s call. nl 7tS. 
Makes tbe ••Dutchmen." 
Mr. O. H. Margeaon, of Ho(«alS> 
vtlle, N. Y., is in the city to fake to 
Alabama one of bia Dutch-
men" tbat has beM^kored away 
here for a year or a * e He belongs 
to a manufactory" of tbe machine£~ 
Go to Jhe Richmond Cafe for a it 
cent dinner. 
Warning. 
Mr. L. Trice and Mr. P. L. No-
ble are my only authorized repre-
sentatives soliciting fur flash light 
fotografs. All others claiming to 
represent my studio are imposters 
and frauds." W. G. McFaunas. 
W i l e a liry tiooda Store. 
Mr. G. D. l'almer, of Mayfield, 
has Ideated in this >'Uy aud has 
opened a dry goods aud notion store, 
at ".25 llrusidway, and will be pleased 
to have the patronage uf tha people, 
of I'aducmh. _ nl8t4 
Tha Baptist Meeting. 
Tbe meeting at the First Baptist 
church Is progressing smoothly aud 
Rev. Roberta preached another good 
aermun last night to a large congre-
gation. Tonight be will 
on • Hell.* 
nsowd. 
Justice R. S. Bar net t is visitinc 
his mother in Birmingham, Marshall 
county. 
Mrs. Anspatch and Miss Ssdie 
Bser left this mornisg fur Evananlle 
on a visit. 
Mr. R. L. Harwood, wife and 
thy, left today fur Ripley. T»nn., 
on a visit. 
Mr. Ernest Lindsey and his shter 
Miss Cora, of Sharps, wore la the 
city today. ~ V 
Mr. Barren Horn, of Chicago, ia 
vial ting his uncle. Deputy Jailer 
Frank G r ^ y . 
Mr. John P. Campbell and son, 
Master John P., Jr., left this morn-
rng for Hopkinsvtlls. 
Miss Laura Baker, of Savannah 
Ga., arrived last night oa a visit to 
Miss Carrie Thorn berry. 
Conductor Frank-Wheeler, wife 
snd baby, little Miss Martha, left to-
day far Msrtin, Tana., on s visit. 
Mr. Lee Nance left this morning 
for Fort Madiaon, Iowa, after a visit 
to bia father, Mr. M. Nance. 
W. H. Barteaux and L. Hardin 
rik, of tbe Pyle's Pear line company, 
ars st the New Richmond. 
•^m. W. Smith and I. Reese tfie 
coal men. are registered from Nash-
ville at the New Richmond today. 
Chief Engineer E. H. Bowsey. of 
tbe 1. C. survey, is at the Palmer. He 
came to look after the new inoline 
Dr. E. Warfield left yesterdsy for 
bis home in Elizabethtown, after 
visit to bis son. Mr. George War-
field. \ 
Prof. Harry Snow and family have 
moved from 401 South Sixth stxpet lo 
And Hllliard Sanford Card Ills 
Hand on Har Face. 
Milliard Sanford, colored, claimed 
that Minnie Lyons,also colored, al-
leinpled to reach a razor with which 
to ctit bim. in a *'est Broadway 
lierber shop > esterdsy. He slapfie.1 
her in tbe face and as a result was lie-
fore Judge Sanders this morning. 
Judge Sanders lined him $10 and 
cost* and advised bim to hereafter 
wait until his assailant secured tbe 
razor and got pretty close to him. 
GIVEN A W A Y 
Lady's Fine t J . « k or Jacket At 
the Opera House Saturday 
Night. 
The person holding the lucky num-
ber can take tbeir choice between 
lady's fine cloak ur jm-ket, which will 
be given away at Morton's Opera 
House Saturday night. Every one 
attending the |wrfo(mfpces of -the 
Spooner Dramatic company this 
week will be gives a nuinlier to tbe 
drawing. The number must be in 
tbe boose oa tbe nlghi of the tlraw. 
ing. The gar-neuts are in L. B. 
Ogilvie A Company's window fo ' in-
spection. 
MAU l t lEU LAS I NIGHT. 
Kimball llsnos were easy winners at tbe Worlds Fslr. 
To the People of Paducah 
and Vicinity: 
As manager of our special sale depart-
ment, I wish to say thatwe are at pres-
ent opening up a shipment of our famous 
"Kimball Pianos and Orgaas," in the 
Campbell Building, No. 430 Broadway, 
opposite the Palmer House. 
Our elf gant quarters will be a place, 
we trust, to be admired by the music-
loving people of the city during our holi-
day special sale. flTatch the papers and 
attend all of our "Musicales." 
Eespt., 
W. W. KIMBALL GO. 
318-324 B B O A D W A Y 
M. 
Miaa Mary Baraent and Mr. I fema-
les W l l U m i Unit-id. 
Mr. Douglas Williams, a well-
known young blacksmith employed 
at the Illinola Central sho|». and 
Miaa Mary Sargent, a well-known 
young lady of Bowlandtown, were 
united in marriage at 6 o'clock Jest 
evening, st tbe residence of tbe bride. 
Rev. M. E. Cbappeil, of the Cum-
berland Preebyterian church, pro-
notiift ed the ceremony, quite a crowd 
or friends and relatives being present. 
Both are popular young j«ople 
among those who know them. 
LA ID TO REST. 





. i irt the bent. St. Bernard Coal, 
8t. Bernard Silver Coke, Fitta-
diacourse 'mrgb Coal and Anthracite Coal 
f rom tbe S t Bernard Coal Co., 
Don't vou think the Sun is s good incorporated, 423 Broadway. 
paper? Then aay ao. 3 
Tbe Tax List. 
Tomorrow tbe 8 t » will publish ths 
complete tax list. Watch for it. 
An Elegant Piece of Furniture. 
That medicine case given free to cus-
tomers of Winatead's drug store cor-
ner Seventh-and Washington. See it. 
o281mo. 
I I 00 bays Lad lea' Donrola Con. 
frees, former price, f t 71 t > X . 
t> 00 bays Msn's calf welt, lare 
only. Cheap at 12 76 
11.10 buys Msn's extra heavy aole 
aad tap Cheap at |2 
Another Blaze. 
Safti Liebel's stable, in tbe rea; of 
tbe grocery at Ninth and_ Washing-
ton streets, was partijily * destroyed 
by fire Isst night at I f o'clock: Tbe 
blaze is supposed to have originated 
by sjiarks from some tramp's pipe. 
Tbe loas is alxnit 1100, covered by 
insurance. 
For Rent—4-room house on N. 8th 
lietween Clay and Trimble streets. 
Apply to F. M. Fisher. 
Ia Getting l letter. 
Mr John Clay, who is employed 
at- Kilgore's heading factory, was 
stricken with |iartial pars lysis in 
fromt ol E.1 Farley's store y 
terday. He carried home and is 
on the road to recover/ 
An Interesting Letter. 
Qn third page will he found a let-
ter from tbe Eddyvitle ,-eniteiitiary, 
which Will be fouwl Interesting. 
Every |-er*on who ever uae.1 Dr. 
Bell's l*ine Tar Huney pronounce it 
tbe beat and qu.ckeat cure for cougha, 
colds, grip, luhg and bronchial 
troubles. It ia a harmless guarantee 
against sleep!*** nights. One doae 
slops the c.xigir All dniggista sell 
I t Sold by (iehlschlaeger A Walker. 
Telephone No. t. Oct. 21 
The Funeral of the Late Mr. J. G. 
Fisher a Large tine. 
Tbe funeral of tbe late Mr. J. G. 
Fisher took place thia afterno >n at 1 
o'elock from the residence on South 
Fourth street, snd was one of tbe 
large*! ever seen in the city. 
The city council, police force and 
many uf tbe county- ofBcera attended 
in a body, aa did tbe Masonic fra-
ternity. Mr. J. C. Tully conducted 
tbe services at tbe bouse, and tbe 
burial was at Oak Grove. 
Rare Opportunity. 
Owing to tbe death of Mr. H< L. 
Weil, of the firm of Dreyfuss A Weil, 
the Globe Liquor Co., corner Third 
and Court streelsl is offered for sale. 
I'.siaeasioo given either at once or on 
January* lat. A well eatabliabed and 
paying business. In addition to the 
bar the G. L. Co. has the beat bottle 
jag and family trade uf any huuae in 
the State. Reasons for selling, only 
the above. Stock can lie reduced to 
auit tbe purchaser. Tbe firm has si 
so tbe wholesale agency for Lemp'i 
celebrated St. Louis beer. For par-
ticulars apply to 
n 1 Jfeow Dasrrrss A WEIL. 
THE P A Y IKA IN . 
It Will Be Here on the 2ftth 
Inat. -
A notice was todsy posted st the 
Illinois Central sho]>s and union depot 
announcing tbat tlie pay train w>i 
pay off from Beaver Dam to 1'eln-
cab on next Wednesday, the 
The railroad boys will be«» glad 
aa the merchants, who w (l' dso reap 






al HylkUv SaL. 
G R A N D UATDTTE. 
Saturday Afternoon at Morton** 
Opera llouac. 
The Spooner Dramatic com|iany 
will,,jjire a pran«l TaimU maUin^ 
iht ?<stnr<t*y afTcmt'-rrr"' 
(i<K>rs to ujjen at 1:3<) aiui perfunu-
ance u» Itegioc at o'clock. "L i t -
tle Mike," the cfaild actor, will »r-
trwiuce several new s|»cjaltic-« A-l-
mitnion ; Adults, 20 cants; children, 
10 cents 
A C HI FICAL CONDI I lO>. 
Young Rome Taylur \ot Iniprov-
Ing. 
Tbe latest advioas fn»m tt*e M«»rt 
{•belliy nbootinif ncrapa nre that 
young Home Taylor is in a critical 
condition, and h cx{>ect^! to foc-
comb to his* injuries. has never 
been entirely conscious jrilice he 
struck l»y the hanrner of young All 
Shelby's gun. but had lucî l in-
tervals. 
Mort Shelby is sa>l to »>e in a dan-
gerous condition from blo«Mi poi-*on-
ing, bnt this is discredited. The 
shooting may yet result in a death. 
1 jackets. 
IF YOU NEEO A CLOAK. 
Yo i will interested in tbe lines 
w,-are sl owing. They are tbe latest 
styles, laest make, aud at the least 
. oet to you We.^ler i m 
(tiv»t riTTiillrr titscrtinfpS 
sizes 32 to ,IH. for I t 
Ilia, . a-.tra.1ian jackeU. two toned 
effects, for 110 00. 
Tan Insh fretse jackeU. with vel-
vet .ollars and cuffa, tbe awelleat 
jacket of the season for $ 10.00. 
A new line of ban.limine tteaver 
a|«s, with applxpie trimmings, the 
ca|* of this M«sem. for I t . 118. 
Jersey luu-k antra,-liana for cfcil-
ilreu's el.«king, 40" incbea wide, 
cents the yard 
Children's blue and brown cheviot 
JackeU. sizes 4 to 14 years, well 
made, for I I <L<. 
j InfaM a long wra|«. nicely made 
and trimmed-, f*r HU ceuU. 
J.IHERW EAR —T|JE_ l«st of 
mak.-s at the I i.r-1 price. Women's 
fleece*I v.-ts • 1 J v e s t s and panU 
-•'»(• each, boys' heavy .esu and jants 
3jc- each, ineu's white merino sbirU 
for 25c. heavy natural mixed, ribbed 
tails snd pearl huttooa, for 4Hc. 
I BLANKETS, BLANXETS, CtlM-
L FORTS, COM PORTS -Sea ours be-
fore you boy. 








Aud all other kinds of KNIVES at 
1V* ' * 
S € 0 n HARDWARE CO., 
daooapoaa' 
H A T C H S T . ) 
Phone 53. 
PADlCAtt, KY. 
GEO. L i b u u i d . 
Eades k Lehnhard, 




Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Oflaue Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
Gebhart 
• - Clear Hmoi Filler 6c. 
A N K F O R 
' •r iCIAL A T M I D N I G H T ' 
t III Ki l l REL'MON. 
Ooe at 
l.ost. 
A Metro|>olltan Life In-
surance company's inspection tniok. 
R^tlrn to C. W. Romaine, offlce in 
Campbell Bidding, and get reward. 
Hlckorv stove Wood. 
For nice stove wood telephone i f . 
I I jier load. tf. 
OHM RIVKK Sroxn ssn RIM Co. 
of the Topics for Tonight 
First Christian Church. 
..The first reunion in tbe new First/ 
Christian Church will uke place V-
nigbt, from 7:30 to 11 o'clock, I» 
will lie in tbe nature of a reoft 'oo 
and tbe Snnday school roof /will be 
utilised ss s reception hall 
An expert committee Ja* charge of 
the culinary departnAt, and every 
member of Ole coai^sgstion ia expor-
ted. It is brtp •/ make tbe flrst 
reception tbe 
A Hoit Horae Trader. 
Mrs. Willsr, ol Mechanical,urg 
has insi/tute.1 proceedings in Justice 
Barns<t's court to r e e f e r s horse she 
claims she traded for with John Mc-
kinley She alleges tbat John, who 
ia a distant relative of William, mis-
represented tbe qualities of tbs borse 
he gsve ber. Now she waaU to rue 
back. 
. Notice to Taxpajrara. 
The last day for payment of city 
taxes before tlie penalty "goes oa is 
Nov. 30. After tbat date there will 
he a penalty of S per cent. Office st 
B. Well,. * Sea's, 411 Broadway 
Office hours from l a m to I t m 
and from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. every 
day ami on Saturday from 8 p . m 
to K p. m. in addition. 
F. <V KaTTBBJomi, Ja., 
nl!»tf City Tax Collector. 
A Lucky »dltor. 
A telegram rec#*«i '">m Hawes-
ville, Ky., yeats^'sy, ststes thst oil 
has lieen utrv'- there by Jell hter-
rett. whosef artner is Mr. M. W. 
LsRue. ^ this city. The flow waa 
struck*1 1 o'clock yesterday after-
no,,!' For several months past tbe 
l^/ing for oil bail been in progresa. 
/be depth of tbe well Is about 1 >00 
fast, and several thousand dollars 
have besa spent In boring. It Is 
aaid that ths well l| s "gusber," s 
large reservoir, to all appearances, 
having been tapped. Mr. SUrrett is 
tbs editor of tbe Hsweaville Plain 
Dealer. Several otber wells will be 
bored by Mesars. LaRure Aid Ster-
rett.—Courier-Journal. 
Trythf old reliable St. B^nutnl 
Coal and iret the h«Mt, if yon want 
tbe most burn for the money, gt. 
Bernard Coal Co., inoorporateil, 
488 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 
Ctttaeaa'Uvts Clah. 
By mistake K was announced that i 
tbe Y. M. C A. course in civil an 1 
municipal government would begin I 
laat nigbt. It should have been to-
night Instead This course will not Morton's Opera House Tonight 
be ..inducted In formal class style. . , „ . . 
bat by informal le. ture and quiz Admission lO and lO Cent.. 
A.l.lresaea " will be prepamt upon The seusational melcslrame, "Trial 
special topics from time to time and at Midnight." will be presented |at 
tbe work will be of sui b a character the opera Houae tonight by tbe 
as to interest and lienefli all men who S|»ooner company. Tbe play will be 
are lovers of good citixenship. Bust- .taged w.Oi sgie. ial scenic effecU 
n«u and professional men will find SeaU on sale at Van Culin's. 
this s helpful feature. The course Is 
free to members. Pruf. Geo. O. MAV I iK I . I ) I I A P P I M M i S . 
Mi-Broom will have uharge of tbis | 
department, which ia a guaranty of a asatior 
high grade of work. The hour is H 
Mrs. T. K. Ostarann, of South 
° . c l o c 'E ' ^ . Mayfleld, haa left wit£ the "Mou-
Aaalgnment at Mctropolla. I tor" a turnip of ber own raiaing with 
H. Amlingmeyer. dealer in dry a top three feet in length. - How is 
gooils and groceries at Metropolis, tbis for a turnip? 
made an assignment yesterday morn- Miss Imogene Wilson, of Clarke-
ing for tbe benefit of bis creditors yllle, Tenn., who visited tbe family 
Ills llsbilities, it ia said, will foot up|0f MsJ Mellon here, several months 
shout 14,000, with asseU l«,000 ! • ago. came near losing her life a few 
17.000. Tbe announcement come, days ago In a runaway accident 
in tbe nature of a surprise, as Mr 
Amlingmeyer's business waa believed 
to he one of tbe most proajierous of 
IU kind in tbe plaee. It is thought 
by his friends tbat be will tie able to, w c Taylor, deceased, s pastor of 
-.11...a LI. . M . I . in • . . adjust bis affairs satisfactorily in 
abort time So as to resume business 
lonrnal Burned. 
Laat nigbt about I o'clock a Jour-
nal on a freight oar hurnad smd re-
anlted In a smsll wreck * st the Jsck-
son street enwsing on tbs main track 
I t required several hours lo clear it. 
Epidemic* In Graves. 
Aa epidemic of measles i. reported 
fross tiis Lowes section of (.raves 
county Tbe entire family of 
Calllns has been down and the 
ady is prevalent in otber families. 
John Shepparil, of near Cunning-
s wall-known well digger, Is up 
from typhoid fever, which is also 
ssld to be somewbst epidemic. 
Inatantly Killed. 
Torn Sayder and Wes fonoohy 
ars neighbors residing on sdjoiniag 
farms. Tbey hsve been having diffi-
culties over huaineas matters for some 
time. Tbey met this morning and 
qaarrei was renewed. In tbe 
melss that follow*^ Snyder shot 
ly through ths heart, killing 
lastonUy. 
For Old Mexico. 
Mr Win. Lowe and wife, of May-
Held, and Mr. Bob Barrager, of 
L o w . were in toe city tbis morning 
snroute to Old Mexico, where tbey 
expect to locste, Mr. Lowe will en-
gage in tbe handling of tobacco, and 
Mr. Barrager will, it is understood, 
represent the Mayflield woolea hi l l . 
Tbey leave thla afternoon on J.be 
steemer Clyde for St. Louis, from 
which point they will mske tbe 
malnder of tbe trip by rail. 
Rev. H. Boyos Tsylor, of Rua-
sellville, bss l«en called to tbe pas-
torate uf the Baptist church st Mur-
ray. Mr. Taylor is a son of Rev. 
For rent, 
street. 
Nice R o o m s 
Apply 406, South Fourth 
tf 
tbe church here ten yean ago 
The woolen mills are running day 
and night to keep, np with the in-
creased demand fi>r their superior 
goo.Is. Last week, in two days, 
tbey collected 110,000, which tonka 
aa though the promised good timea 
had already begun. 
The reaidence of R. M Vance, on 
the Bollnger fsrtu. two Snd a half 
miles southeast of town, was bnrned 
last night, with the mntenU. The 
Are wa. accidental and the informa-
tion is that there was no insurance. 
Three applicanU for tbe Mayfleld 
l>ost office under tlie McKinley re-
gime are circulating petitions and 
getting numerous signers. The gen-
tlemen ars Messrs O. B. Happy, 
who filled ths office during President 
Harrison's sdmini'tretion, L W. 
Key apd F. M. McCain. All of tbe 
three are staunch Republicans, 
popular with their [ »rty, snd, DO 
mailer which of tbs li ne gsu the sp-
I.ointment, Mayfleld will hsve a good 
|sistmaster. 
McClean's Fotograf Studio, 
405 Broadway, AIHIM'S 014 Stud,. 
The Only F o t o g r i f i r i i t i n City Making the R i v Embossed 
Crystaltype Fotografs. 
l ie sis., makes m m of tbe finest and I .est Fotografs and PlatinotypaS 
made in the city. 11 is sgrnU will commeuce canvassing the city tbe first of 
tbe wes*. Look al lua samples. ' O. |». McCXKAN. 
l i . _. s — 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts—SMALLEST Pricea. 
We are going to Mil, our Children's Sboea at the VKRY 
SMALLEST PROFIT. 
We SSI 1 Ui draw your children's trade, we want yoar children to grow 
op in o..r Shoes, liirn they will trvle with us all their livea If you are 
not trading ..th us, ..k " i s of tur cutlomeri about oor Shoe, aad about 
our way of treating ,-ur .- lew la—and tbeir feet. 
C e o r g e B e r n h a r d . 
ESTABLISHED 1861. 
W I L L h f t M N t t G B L 
TMC LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
FIHE JEWELRY XKO SPECTACLES. 
F INE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Third StreeU. PADUCAH, KY . 
A Gold Crown 
Is -Stbsr to be thosen than s great toothache. Oui crown aad 
brhlge work ia of the very beat material, ami constructed in the most 
•anner, nauring beauty and durability. Our prices ara 
I lo anit bar.I timea "or good times and are payable either In gold 
or silver Especial attention paid to tbe care of children's tseth, 
snd we warrant all our work. 
0»er Lang's Drug store. DR. c.E. WHiTESipES. 
Commercial lunch every day st the 
New Richmond bar ; a ! 7 t l » 
If you like the 
neighbors aad frii-pr*. » • 
r 
First C l a w W a t c h Repairing vs. Living Prices. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
I>OK8 YOUR WATCH «TOP? 
IS YOUR WATCH I 'NUKLIA^I .K? 
H t N V J . ° w ' . T u l ! 1 ' W A T C " C U I ^ B L Y BKOULATJCDf 
' by snd Doss Not Qi|« 
BI K H ' ^ T . - , : : ^ ^ W , U l y o m U m * P ^ Wng it to JOHN J. 
watoh tha^can be •ada'a^nn! IT '< ^ d If von ha v . a watoh thM can be made a good time piece w« will tall row ao. We do sot 
be tbe <*es|>est to yea la ths long ran. To give 
class jratch work la oar — • * * 





W s r f C j l l l 
